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CHECK SHOWS 
MANY COUNTY 

JOBS FOR WPA
G ^naiinm , Street and Road Work, 

Sewing Room Head Proieeb 
Completed or Underway

As the present Works Progress 
Administration profrram cl jses Its 
fiscal year, a check of Its act'vitips 
In Scurry County shows that a num
ber of Jobs have been completed and 

•others are underway.
In this work, Scurry County units 

have cooperated as spo?isora, fur
nishing a portion of the materials 
used and money expended.

A gymnasium, constructed of na
tive stone. Is being completed in 
Snyder this month. It Includes 
bleachers, s h o w e r s  and dressing 
rooms. It has provided work lor 
an average of 27 men over a period 
of seven months.

Snyder Street Work.
A street paving and widening 

project In Snyder Is more than 75 
per cent complete. It consists of 
widening and paving approximately 
25 blocks of street, with curbing and 
gutters included In part of them. 
A greater part of the sub-grade has 
been completed on the streets, and 
paving will be started as soon as 
possible. This work has provided 
employment for 32 men over a peri
od of six months.

A project to complete an aud.toii- 
um and gymnasium and landscape 
the grounds of the Ira school js 
complete with the exception of In
stalling an electric light plant. The 
project has provided work for 15 
men over a period of six months. 
It Is expected that the light plant 
will be installed within the next 
few weeks.

A native stone gymnasium being 
built at Dunn Is 50 per cent com
plete, and for the pa.st five months 
has provided work for 14 men.

Scurry County Roads.
Twenty and five-tenths miles cf 

road have been built and resur
faced In Scurry County, with eight 
miles yet to be done under the pres
ent program. This work has em
ployed 78 men for the past six and 
one-half months.

Thirty-three women have been 
working in the Scurry County sew
ing room for the post six months. 
The average output of this room Is 
100 garments a day, which are dis
tributed to the needy of the counry.

While technically the Works Prog
ress Administration program expires 
June 30. It Is anticipated that the 
program will be carried on for a pe
riod during the ensuing year, which 
will enable additional units of road 
construction and other useful proj
ects to be carried on throughout the 
county.

TRAFRC SIGNS
INSTALLEDFOR
INTERSEaiONS

Marshal Warns Against Violating 
New Signals; Doable Parking 

Evil Scored.

N O B O D Y ’ S
B U S I N E S S

Marriage and Morals.
Dr. C. W. Hall of University of 

Texas believed that modem boys 
and girls arc as much Interested In 
successful marriage as their fore
bears, despite pessimistic opinions 
about flaming youth. So he organ
ised a class in "Maniage and Mor- 
ala" to teach U. of T. students the 
pitfalls of matrimony and how to 
avoid them. This year 120 young 
men and women enrolled, listened 
Interestedly as Dr. Hall pointed out 
the things that wreck marriages, 
and told how to build a successful 
married career.

»
Political Pin wheel.

Oeorge Sheppard, state comptrol
ler, whose office collects millions In 
taxes throughout the state. Is credit
ed by the political sharks with hav
ing one of the most effective political 
machines In Texas. His men usually 
office In the county courthouses, and 
they don't overlook any opportunity 
to tie In with the county machines. 
Pat Dooley, Sheppard’s chief clerk, 
la the office political ramrod.

*
And SUte Officea

Pat Bullock, candidate for state 
superintendent of education, has re
cruited considerable strength In West 
Texas and Is making headway In 
some of the larger cities, including 
Dallas and Port Worth, reports here 
declare. How he will fare In the 
final count with L- A. Woods, Incum
bent seeking re-election, will depend 
on how the vote goes In the popu
lous East Texas counties. Al
ready speculation Is rife concerning 
the possibility of a special session 
this fall to raise pension revenue. 
The lobbyists aU hope theyU get 
their vacatloru first, if there ii a 
special session. Probably Oovemor 
Allred himself doesn't know whether 
be will call a session yet. until the 
Sections are behind him. . . . The 
University Centennial Exposition, to 
which admission Is free, one of the 
greatest educational exhibits ever 
SMembled, Is still drawing large 
crowds of visitors to Austin.

Rev. James E. Spivey, new min
ister of the Firsts Presbyterian 
Chnrch, was ordainB and official
ly instiled at a ̂ rv ice Wednes- 
tlay eveiH^ pre;4^d over by Rev. 
•Alfred M. Dnsagljl, former pastor, 
now assistant of the City
Temple Presbjjtfiian Chnrch, Dal
las. The ncwT^lnistcr <s a recent 
graduate of Ae theological school 
of PrincctogtfL'nivcraUy.

SCOUTS COME 
BACK TO TOWN

A dozen Snyder and Hermlelgh 
Boy Scouts returned Tuesday from 
their annual summer camp at 
Barksdale with the declaration that 
their week in the great outdoors was 
one of the high points of their lives.

The same story Is told by D. L. 
Pettitt of Hermlelgh, Eagle Boy 
Scout, who drove the bus that took 
the boys to camp. The bus was 
furnished through courtesy of the 
Hermlelgh school board.

A detailed account of the camp 
will be written for next week's Times 
by one of the scouts who made the 
trip.

Tuesday Night Meeting.
All boys of Troop No. 35 are urged 

by Loran Maples, leader, to be pres
ent for the regular Tuesday night 
meeting. Maples points out that Uie 
boys must re-reglster at once, and 
he is looking forward to 100 per 
cent attendance In order to have all 
the boys In good standing for an
other year.

Lone Indictment 
In District Court 

Early This Week
At the of man than a day 

of investlgatrilkgt^Bnd jurors call
ed for the sii'nmjpf^rm of district 
court rrtum cd^i ntH Indictment 
Tuesday nUa^toon. iH u recessed 
until Mond^. July 6. *

The indictment charged C l y d e  
Brigham with theft of an auto 
trailer.

District Judge A. 8 . Mauzey 
granted four divorce pleas early 
this week, as follows; Agnes Mitch
ell from J. H. Mitchell, Annie Ster
ling from W. H. Sterling, Pearl Meg- 
ason from William Oscar Megason, 
Alfred F. Barnett from Barbara 
Adelle Barnett.

Monday of next week has been 
set as appearance day for the three- 
week term.

Several civil cases of mediocre In
terest and a few criminal cases 
are expected to be tried before the 
term ends. District Attorney Oeorge 
S. Outlaw is the prosecuting at
torney.

Electro Treatment 
Used by Dr. Harris

Dr. Sed A. Harri.s, veteran Snyder 
dentist, has Just installed an electro- 
surgical machine that Is said to be 
the most modem method for treat
ment of pyorrhea that has yet been 
discovered.

The machine was installed here 
after Dr. Harris had seen It demon
strated and heard lectures concern
ing It at Lubbock and Abilene.

Electrical current through the ma
chine brings about coagulation cf 
the tissue that is diseased by pyor
rhea germs.

1 m ek  

amno-* *

New traffla blocks were installed 
last week atlnartlcally  all street 
and highway Irra^fp^tlons in the 
Snyder business al|K.

The "Stop” and signs fea
ture the word .signal, plus a night 
reflector, on one side, and local mi 
chants' advertisements on the

They replace the rubber compo
sition upright signs that have been 
In use here for several years.

The signals are financed entirely 
by the merchants whose ads appear 
on the back. They were Installed 
by the Universal Signal Company 
of Port Worth, with permission of 
the City Council.

City Marshal Warns.
With Installation of the new sig

nals, City Marshal John Lynch re
quests that Snyder citizens and oth
ers observe the "Stop” and "Slow" 
warnings. He points out that they 
are placed at Intersections for the 
protection of car drivers and pedes
trians, and that strict enforcement 
measures will be carried out if the 
signs are flagrantly violated.

The signs are cotvsldered to be es
pecially timely in view of the in
creasingly heavy tourist traffic.

The marstial also points out that 
tliose who must double park briefly 
on any business street should leave 
someone In the car who can drive, 
for cars parked next to the curb are 
often mlsput because of dou'ole 
porkers.

Worth
Of (Cotton Subsidy 

Checks Are Here

lUNESS CALLS 
PATTOSNYDER

Illness of his daughter, Mary 
Frances, called Pat Bullock to Sny
der late last week. The candidate 
for s t a t e  superintendent, former 
county resident, left yesterday for 
Terrell, where he will speak Thurs
day.

Mary Frances was operated at 
Snyder General Hospital F r i d a y  
night alter suffering an acute at
tack of apt>endlcltis. Her condition 
was reported satisfactory this morn
ing. She has been attended con
stantly by Mrs. Bullock, with whom 
she was visiting at Hermlelgh with 
relatives when the attack occurred.

Pat was showing the effects of a 
strenuous campaign during which 
he has been making five to eight 
speeches dally. He said things are 
shaping up mighty well throughout 
the state looking toward his election 
July 25.

Miss Johnle Lee Stlmaon of Jacks- 
boro left Saturday night for her 
home, after spending several days 
here.

WHEAT LOANS 
BEGIN MONDAY

The local emergency crop loan 
office will begin to take applications 
for wheat loans on Monday, July 8, 
according to Chas. Lesrls, who Is in 
charge.

The office. In the basement of the 
courthouse, will be open only on 
Monday and Friday mornings ana 
an day on Saturday.

“At this time." says Lewis, “we 
do not know just how long ire shea 
be permitted to make these wheat 
loans, but It Is possible that It win 
only be through July and August

E X P E a  FIRST 
CHECKSTODAY

First old-age assistance checks are 
expected to arrive In Scurry County 
Thursday for several citizens more 
than 65 years of age.

AppUcatlons have been filed by 
more than 400 Scurry Countlans, but 
only a smaU percentage of this 
number have been notified that 
their applications have been accept
ed by the Texas Old-Age Assistance 
Commission.

Those who applied for the as
sistance before the deadline, and 
are later declared eligible, wlU re
ceive their checks as of July 1, ac
cording to Director OrvlUe S. Car
penter.

The first batch of more than 40,- 
000 checks mailed from the state 
office averages about $16.

Wilbourne B. Collie 
Is Governor Briefly

state Senator Wllboume B. Collie 
of the 24th District, was governor 
of Texas for a short time early last 
week.

When Governor Allred left for the 
national Democratic convention at 
Philadelphia, Lieutenant Governor 
Walter Woodul became the chief ex
ecutive. But Woodul was absent for 
a few hours attending a banquet at 
Juarez, Mexico, and Collie became 
governor in his capacity of president 
pro tern of the senate.

He was governor for a short time 
•several months ago.

ColUe in Snyder.
Senator Collie came to Scurry 

County late Wednesday, and Is 
"making the rounds” today. He said 
he expected to return for a speak
ing engagement later In his cam
paign for re-electlOD.

Scurry County farmera have be
come richer by $16,994.02, by way 
of the Uncle Sam route, within 
the paiti few days.

Cotton subsidy chreka for that 
amount have been received by 
564 farmers since last week’s Times 
was published. Notices have been 
mailed to all persons for whom 
checks have been received, and 
most of the money has been called 
for.

Total subsidy checks received In 
the county is now 948 for $28,- 
142.01. The first batch of checks 
was received about two weeks ago.

County Agent W. R. Lace says 
the county will receive a total of 
about 1.500 checks for approxi
mately $42,500. Thus, more than 
one-third of the checks are out
standing.

LEGION POST AT 
SNYDER ACTIVE 
SIXTEEN YEARS

Whc»4,J. E. Shipp, commander, 
and Hal A.^'itttfnore, adjutant, end 
their fl.'icar-jpar's work, they may 
look back oiv.n,_pionths of accomu-
ILshment aetivity, along with
other offlArs and aicnibers of the 
Will L a j^  Post. No. 181. American 
Legion.

Major activity 
of the post Just 
now Is planning 
of a native stone 
h u t ,  for which 
more than $1,000 
of th e  needed 
$2,500 has already
been pledged by
p o s t  members 
and other vet- 

___  erans.
SHIPP With an esU-

mated 250 veterans In the County, 
the post has a membership of 104— 
four beyond Its quota. For passing 
the set mark, the unit was recently 
cited by national and state com
manders.

For more than 16 years, the Will 
Layne Post has been active In Le
gion work. Each year, graves of 
veterans are decorated with wreaths, 
and a s p e c i a l  
service Is held.
On M e m o r i a l  
Day this year, 93 
graves of veter
ans of all wars 
w e re  decorated 
with w r e a t h .7.
Headstones, fur
nished by th e  
U. S. g o v e r n 
ment, have been 
placed by the Le- LATTTMORE 
glon on all unmarked graves.

More than 60 buddies have been 
hospitalized through the local post’s 
activities, and many others have 
been given assistance during recent 
years. In 1933, the post entertained 
the district convention, which nad 
delegates from S3 counties In at
tendance.

Rob Strayhom. now of Rotan, was 
chosen commander, Lee T. Stinson, 
vice commander, and Clyde Leslie, 
adjutant, at the organization on 
March 14, 1920.

The post was named for WlU 
Layne, first Scurry County youth to 
die In a foreign battlefield during 
the World War.

HOLIDAY TO BE 
OBSERVED B Y  

LOCAL STORES
Folki Urged by Merchants to Do 

Baying Thursday, Friday and 
First Monday.

S n y d e r  merchants, along with 
merchants of aU nearby trading cen
ters, will be closed In observance of 
Independence Day, July 4.

This announcement, m a d e  two 
weeks ago, means that folks In she 
trade territory should plan to do 
their buying Thursday and Friday 
of this week and Monday (first 
Monday) of next week.

Local grocery stores are making 
their specials effective for this 
week-end and first Monday, and 
other merchants are also offering 
bargains for the holiday period. The 
Times Is being issued a day early in 
order to reach buyers In the trade 
territory Thursday.

Not Much BnsineaR.
Judging f r o m  advance reports, 

Snyder wlU not be occupied by many 
folks Saturday. Only the business 
houses that customarily remain open 
on Sunday will be ready for selling. 
The post office will be observing a 
legal holiday, and the bank, of 
course, wlU be closed.

In view of this Saturday closing, 
first Monday Is expected to be un
usually brisk for this time of year.

Retail business has taken a slight 
upward lurch In view of bonus mon
ey, subsidy checks for farmers and 
prospect of old-age assistance funds. 

Plenty of AttrmcUona.
The local Martin swimming pool 

and the country club pool are ex
pected to be filled with bathers 
throughout the holiday. Golfing, 
p i c t u r e  showing, picnicking and 
family reunlonlng will be other local 
sports."
Not far from Snyder there will be 

attractions aplenty.
Nearest celebration point Is Colo

rado, with Its annual holiday rodeo, 
street dance and other attractions. 
Double Heart Ranch near Sweet
water will stage a huge cowboy olr 
circus, while other attractions will 
be found at Sweetwater proper.

Some Scurry County folks will 
trek to Big Spring for a giant sport 
and water carnival. Others will visit 
the Central Centennial Exposition 
at Dallas. The bulk of the crowd, 
however, will probably go to Stam
ford for the Texas Cowboy Reunion, 
and to the Pecos Rodeo, where sev
eral county cowhands will compete.

Roy J. Clark Holdinjjf 
Pleasant Hill Meet

J. R. Hale Bottling 
“Biff Boy” in Snyder

J. R. Hale announces this week 
that he has begun operation of a 
“Big Boy” bottling plant In Snyder. 
Hale formerly worked with Carl 
Y(xler In operation of a plant in the 
location of the present plant, first 
door east of Yoder Chevrolet Com
pany.

"Big Boy’’ soda pop Is put up In 
tall bottles, and not only offers more 
quantity but plenty of strength and 
new flavors. Practically all local 
cold drink dealers are already stock
ing his product, says Hale.

Announcing Daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. BUI Hudson are an

nouncing the birth of a 10-pound 
daughter Wedne.sday afternoon at 
2:20 o'clock In a local hospital. I'he 
new arrival will be known as Jo 
Evelyn Hudson. Mrs. Hudson, her 
small daughter, and the grandmoth
er, Mrs. W. R. Hudson, are all do
ing well.

A Church of Christ meeting Is In 
progress at Pleasant HIU this week. 
Preaching by Roy J. Clark, Snyder, 
Is being heard each night, except
ing Sunday, at 8:30 o'clock.

The minister says that all persons 
are welcome to attend the services. 
The meeting will close Saturday 
night, July 11.

Women Planninff to 
Attend A. & M. Meet

At a meeting of home demonstra
tion club women In the courthouse 
Saturday afternoon, tentative plans 
were made for sending delegates to 
the annual Centennial Year Farm
ers’ Short Course at A. St M. Col
lege. which will open July 20.

The women will meet In the court
house again at 3:00 o'clock Saturday 
afternoon, July 11, to select their 
delegates. AU women interested *n 
the work are urged by Mrs. C. R. 
Roberson, county chairman, to be 
pt csent.

Locals Attend Rites 
Of Tulia School Man

Mrs. W. R. Lace and Mrs. C. M. 
Boren of Snyder were In Tulla Fri
day afternoon to attend funeral 
rites for W. H. Younger, superin
tendent of schools there for 13 
years, who died the previous day 
following an op>eration.

More than 2,000 persons. Includ
ing all teachers who had served un
der him at Tulia. attended the serv
ices. Mrs. Lace taught In Tulia 
for eight years during Mr. Younger's 
superintendency.

Fred Boren, who accompanied his 
mother and aunt to Tulia, remained 
for a two-week visit with friends.

Joe Graham to De Leon.
Joe Graham was called Monday 

night to the bedside of his father, 
Lon Graham, at De Leon. The el
der Graham had a paralytic stroke 
Monday, and his condition Is be
lieved to be critical. Mrs. Graham 
and Helen Jo Graham accompanied 
the local taUor to Central Texas.

Pat Bullock Speaks to Lions Club;
Tail Twister Gives Political Quiz

Pat Bullock came back to his old 
stomping grounds this week and 
talked briefly to the Lions Club, of 
which he was once a member. He 
said he had made so many political 
speeches during the past 20 weeks. 
In his campaign for state superin
tendent. that he was almost afraid 
of getting on his feet for fear of 
rampalgnhic.

Tall Twlstor W. E. Holcomb, serv- 
Ing In that capacity for the final 
meeting, gave a political quls with

plenty of trimmings. Those who 
failed to answer—and some who did 
answer—were fined the customary 
dime.

Gueets of the day In addition to 
Bullock were Zollle C. Steakley of 
Sweetwrater and J. G. Lockhart.

Plans were announcea concerning 
the annual ladles' night and liutal- 
latlon meeting to be held Friday 
evening of next week, with Congrea- 
man Oeorge Mahon as principal 
speaker.

Hermleiffh Couple 
Spur Search for 
Their Missiiiff Son

Early In December, 1935, Junior 
Childress left his liemileigh home 
with an ''excase” in his pocket 
for his school teacher. He had 
"played hookey” the previous day, 
and told his parents when he 
came home that he did not want 
to go to school any more.

Junior did not go to school 
with the excuse that day. ills 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Chil
dress, have not seen him, and 
they have heard from him indi
rectly only once.

Junior and a boy companion 
left liermleigh together. On Feb
ruary 5, this year, the companion 
wrote from Weatherford that Ju
nior was on his way to his grand
mother's home at Tahlequah, Ok
lahoma. The companion return
ed to his home in Hermlelgh 
within a short time, but no word 
has ever been received from Ju
nior.

The Scurry County couple is 
spurring the search for their 
mLising boy since school is out. 
They had a faint parental hope 
that he would return last month. 
Junior is 15 years old, weighs 140 
pounds, is 5 feet J  inches tall, has 
brown hair and blue eyes.

“Chicken” Green 
Sentence Upheld 

By Appeal Court
C. W. (Chicken) Green must serve 

the three-year penitentiary sentence 
given him in 32nd district court at 
Colorado on November 5, 1935, fol
lowing (xinvlctlon under a grand 
jury Indictment charging murder.

Verdict of the district court was 
affirmed at Austin Wednesday of 
last week by the court of criminal 
appeals.

Green, Snyder dance hall oper
ator, who has been Indicted and 
sentenced several times in local 
courts on liquor counts, was tried 
for the murder of Erwin Woellert, 
young Scurry County man, during 
a difficulty at the Green dance hall 
In Southeast Snyder on the night 
of March 30. 1935.

The case was transferred to the 
Mitchell County court on a change 
of venue.

Green entered a plea of self de
fense at the November trial, claim
ing that he shot Woellert because 
he believed his life was in danger.

District Attorney George Outlaw 
prosecuted the case, with the as
sistance of Dell Barber, Mitchell 
County attorney. District Judge A. 
8 . Mauzey of Sweetwater was on 
the bench during the trial.

Commissioners Put 
$6,818 Into Scurry 
County’s Own Paper

Meeting In a recessed session 
Thursday, June 25, the Commission
ers Court Invested $6,818 out of the 
courthouse s i n k i n g  fund, which 
showed a balance of $17,498.45.

The Investment was made In 
Scurry County’s own general fund
ing warrants. Issue of 1929, Num
bers 11 to 24, Inclusive.

The purchase was made at 96 
cents on the dollar from Dunne Is
rael Company of Wichita, Kansas.

In the opening hours of its fourth- 
Monday session, the court early last 
week passed a number of claims for 
payment, and recessed until the 
Thursday meeting.

W. F. Caches Goes 
To East Texas Job

W. F. Gaches, assistant resident 
engineer of the State Highway De
partment here for several months, 
left early this week for the Division 
11 office at Lufkin, East Texas, 
whence he will work on a project 
near the Louisiana border.

Because he and his wife and young 
child were called from Snyder on 
■such short notice, the engineer asks 
The Times to express the family’s 
keen appreciation for the friend
ships they gained while In this city, 
and for the many courtesies shown 
by Snyder people.

"Although we have been here only 
a short time, we have made many 
friends,” the Gaches said. “Snyder 
Is one of the most hospitable places 
In which we have ever lived."

Revival in Proffress 
At City Tabernacle

Special singing Is an outstanding 
feature of the revival that li being 
conducted at the city tabernacle, un
der sponsorship of the local Assem
bly of God. Interest and crowds are 
good for beginning of the meeting, 
according to local leaders.

H. N. Reeves of Roswell, New 
Mexico, Is doing the preaching.

"We have one purpose and one 
only, and that Is to be a blessing to 
Uie people of this city,” says Pastor 
J. E. Young. “We enlist your co
operation and extend a welcome to 
all.”

Four Arrested In 
Surprise Liquor 
Raids Last Week

Services Friday 
For 79'Vear-OId 

Snyder Resident
Pinal rites were held at the First 

Methodist Church Friday afternoon, 
3:00 o'clexk, for J. W. Stlmson, 79, 
Scurry County resident 26 years and 
member of a pioneer Texas family. 
Rev. H. C. Gordon, pastor, officiat
ed. Gdom Funeral Home was In 
charge of burial in Snyder cemetery.

Mr. Stlmson died at his home In 
North Snyder Thursday morning, 
after a brief illness. Survivors are 
six daughters, Mrs. W. A Rogers and 
Mrs. H. P. Brown, Snyder; Mrs. 
Joe W. Tawater, Rockwall; Misses 
Ehila of Dallas, Jesyle of San Marcos 
and Vemelle of Coleman; two sons,
C. W. and J. O., of Snyder; two 
brothers, I. R. of California and
D. M. of Alva; two sisters, Mrs. 
Paul Berry of Crowell, and Mrs. 
WlU P. Boyd of Lavon; and seven) 
grandchildren. He was the father 
of the late Woodson Stlmson, Sny
der business man. Mrs. Stlmson 
died January 2, 1917.

John Wesley Stlmson, son of Dan
iel Marion and Sarah Abston Stlm
son, was bom May 16, 1857, near 
Nevada, CoUln County. He was a 
member of a pioneer famUy, the 
great grandson of John Abston, one 
of the seven Revolutionary soldiers 
ever to settle in the state. For 
more than 50 years he was engaged 
In the farming and ranching busi
ness in Texas.

On March 20,1878, he was married 
to Carrie Alexandria Chisholm Nee
ly at Chisholm Chapel. He con
tinued to make his home In Collin 
County until 1900, when he moved j 
with his famUy to Scurry County,' 
where he has since resided. Until j 
his declining years he took an active | 
Interest In all civic and religious' 
Issues. He was a steward of the 
Methodist Church for more than 20 
years.

Flower girls were Joan McOlaun. 
Helen Jo Graham, Mary EUen WU- 
Uams, Tippy Green, Patty Joyce 
Hicks, Margaret Gray, NeU Vema 
LeMond and Patricia Dodson.

Active pallbearers were Lawrence 
Green, Howard Holmes, ArUe Biggs. 
Bruce Woodson and Bumey Dun- 
nam. Honorary pallbearers were 
8 . R. Flckas, S. C. Porter, George 
Autry, Berry Singletary, J. J. Koons- 
man, W. R. Merrill. 8 . T. Elza, Pope 
Strayhom, Joe Strayhom, Sam Cas- 
stevens, M. Gosnold, Oscar Davis. 
A. D. Dodson, Walter Holmes. Will 
Smith, Marlon Lewis, H. V. WlUlams, 
J. C. MaxweU. J. H. Sears. C. C. 
Bearden, Dr. A. O. S(»rborough, Dr 
A. C. Leslie, Dr. R. L. HoweU, Jim 
Henderson, Oeorge Lewis and P. M. 
Bolin, WUl Robinson, Dick Boone. 
Bill Jones and Afrey Guinn of Camp 
Springs; Bon Bean of Rockwall and 
Dee Allison of Post.

Out-of-town attendants at the 
funeral were Mrs. Joe W. Tawater 
of RockwaU, Miss Eula Stlmson of 
Dallas, Miss Jesyle Stlmson of San 
Marcos, Miss VemeUe Stlmson of 
Coleman, Miss Johnle Lee Stlmson 
of Jacksboro, Mr. and Mrs. Harry 
Ward of Cross Plains, Mr. and Mrs. 
Ekl Grissom of AbUene, Mrs. W. F. 
Boyd of Lavon, Mrs. Fierce McCart
ney of OreenvlUe, J. Lester and J. I. 
Stlmson of Lubbock, Lannle and 
Earl Stlmson of Ro<dcwall, W. E 
Stlmson and wife of Caddo Mills. 
Miss Ruth Stlmson of Royse, Mr 
and Mrs. Melvin Seay of Abernathy. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. 8 . Veasey of Aber
nathy and Mrs W, T. Brown of 
Slaton.

State Officers Make 
Second Trip Witbin 

Fourteen Days.
state, 4$unty 

Joined fores* last 
surprise llqtllg 
netted four ai 
Ions of the

and ty offloezs 
night In 

r raids that 
and several gal- 
beverages.

The raids^F-^^doubly surprising 
because th|^romAnp(acUy two weeks 
after oGRrs hadY ^de seven ar
rests, ann had confla ted  beer and 
whiskey with a retai^wulue of al
most $3,OCX), and a c^x^nd truck 
allrgitay used In liquor transpur- 
tatlon.n

Tw#*inen who had been arrested 
in the raids two weeks ago were tak
en In last Friday s round-up. Thef 
are Pete Davis and C. W. (Chicken) 
Green.

Released on Bond.
Davis was charged this time wltb 

•sale of liquor, and released on $250 
bond. He was released two weeks 
ago on the same charge and under 
the same bond. Hl.i place la a fill
ing station at the turn of the new 
highway in North Snyder.

Green was charged with sale and 
possession, and released under bond 
of $250 in each case. Two weeks 
ago he was charged with possessloei, 
and turned loose under s  single 
$250 bond. A dozen cases of beer 
and a small amount of whiskey was 
found at his place In Southessl 
Snyder during the last raid.

John C. Day Sr., charged with 
sale of liquor at the Dal-Paso Camp 
In West Snyder, Is free under $290 
bond.

Jess Dixon, who was raided two 
weeks ago but against whom no 
charges had been filed, a-as charged 
with sale and po.ssesslon in con
nection with the first raid, and re
leased under $250 bond. Almost 100 
cans and bottles of beer and 15 pints 
of whiskey were taken from his fill
ing station, on the new highway 
just outside the north city Umltk 
In the first raid, but none was found 
on the second raid.

Three More Raida.
No arrests were made as an out

growth of three other raids mads 
by the group of officers, but a large 
amount of home brew was taken 
In tow.

Twelve cases of the brew were 
taken from a house In Northwest 
Snyder, and 20 gallons of the liquid 
were emptied on the spot. Another 
home brew raid was made at a 
dance near Dermott. A cose of the 
home-made fire water was found In 
a Mexican’s shack near the wagon 
yard just north of the business seo- 
tlon, but the Mexican "vsmooseiL”

AU the charges growing out of tha 
two series of raids are due to be 
set in county court Monday by Judge 
H. J. Brice.

Officers assisting the state men 
were Deputy Sheriffs Athei Chand
ler and Sid Bruton, City Marshal 
John L}mch and Deputy City Mar- 
alial Jim Oalyean.

Sacred Harp Group 
To Meet This Week

Sacred Harp singers from all 
Texas and some from other states 
are due to meet In the district (Xjurt 
room at Lubbock next Saturday, 
10:00 a. m., for their annual song 
fest.

A program of old songs will be 
broadcast over station KFYO from 
1:30 to 2:00 p. m. The gathering 
will continue through Saturday, Sat
urday night and Sunday.

LEGIONNAIRES 
MEET TONIGHT

Politics Is expected to be brisk 
when the Will Layne Post of the 
American Legion. No. 181, gathers 
tonight (Thursday) In the Legion 
ball for annual election of officers.

J. E. Shipp, commander, and Hal 
A. LatUmore, adjutant, say the boys 
are urged to be present 100 per rent 
in order that suitable officers for 
one of the biggest Legion years on 
record may be chosen.

The buddies will enjoy a light feed 
during the evening, officers sn- 
nounce.

SCHOOL CHIEF 
G 0E S T 0A .& M .

Prank Parmer left yesterday fox 
A. St M. CoUege, where he will at
tend annual sessions of coimty su
perintendents of the state.

•As chairman of the state groups 
the Scurry County school clilef will 
preside for the conference Monday, 
Tuesday and Wednesday.

He was accompanied to Fort 
Worth by Pat Bullock, candidate 
for state superintendent.

Mrs. T. W. Pollard and daughters, 
Evelyn and Hazel, and her mother, 
Mrs. J. D. Boone, spent the week
end with relatives In Muleshoe.

“H t that M courteous at all will ka 
courteous to alL'

JULY
k  >— RMpInc w tS In s  g M s  

r  « n «  pubik trial \m N«W
.  Tark Siata. ItJJL

Wathlnctea 
aommaod of tha 
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A M  7 ^ J^a M B y  A t *
Mrs. R. S. Sullivan Is Honored With 

Farewell Affair Thursday Afternoon
As a cotj^lmcnt tu Mrs.

R. 8 . SulHbati, Is moving to
PecoB Biiiiirl^(j»^f her Itlencls en* 
tertaUu'd w lt^«  j[orty-two and gift 
party last WurSfla*’ afternoon at 
4:00 oclock.

Tile party was given in the homo 
of Mr. and Mrs. W W. McCarty, and 
bosteses were Mines. C. F. Sentell. 
J. E. LeMond, Clyde Boren and Mc
Carty.

Mrs. Sullivan, an accompllshi'd 
musician, has been active In music 
circles, as well as In church, civic 
and social organizations in the city 
for several years. She has done sub
stitute work In local schools, since 
her husband has Uh'Ii comicctod 
with the school system at a princi
pal. He will be principal of the 
elementary schools In Pecos.

Pastel colors formed a pretty color 
note for scorecards and refresh
ments. Hand-made tallies, on the 
covers of which were unique pen and 
Ink sketches done by Mrs. McCti ’ . s 
(laughter. Elizabeth, marked p'.a;-.. 
for a number of friends. Good 
arlshes to the honorec were wrlUcn 
by each person prt -ent Inside It 
tally, and Uicy were tied with rib
bon to form a pretty bcxiklet. which 
wa.' presented along with a travelin 
bag filled with lovely gifts at t' 
refreshment hour.

After an hour of forty-two, tlu 
boste&ses po.ssed cookies iced In pas
tel colors and fruit punch to gue.-̂ i,-̂  
Plate favor were boutonnieres of or
gandy and lace.

The following were present: Mmes. 
Bulhvan. R. H. Odom. W. F. Cox, 
King Bides, J. M. Newton, H L 
Vann, E E. Weathersbee, \V. W 
Smith. Wraymond Sims. J. E. 8en- 
tell. Horace Elland. Edcsir 
W. H. Ware, Jack Inniun, 
Scarborough. Vera Miles, O. 
llngsworth. W. A. Morton. R 
hsh, A. A. Bailey, Alice Northeutt. 
L A. Griffin, Willard Jones and the 
hostesses.

D u c e  ( ’ l u b  C t i v e n  
P a r t y  T l u i r s d a y .

Owen Gray wa.s hostess to the 
niice Bridge Club and gue.sts l.ist 
Thursday evening at the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mis. It. E. 
Gray. Tables were arranged on the 
front porch for bridge games, fol- 
low'lng which the high score p'li’e 
wa.s pre.sented to Janice Erwin, aid 
the traveling prize to Jeanette Ixil- 
lur.

A delightful fruit plate wa.s p,- ' li 
to the following; Dorothy Stray- 
horn. Jeanette hollar and Mr>. P. 
W. Cloud, gue.'-'.-.; and Mary Jane 
Bi all, Maiviari't Deakitc , Ruby Ia?o. 
.lohiinie Mathl.son, V* da Green, Al- 
lene Curry. Janice Ei-wln and Fnin- 
I - Stin-Si n. club menibt'rs.

Mrs. Junior Boyer, a new mem- 
t of tli. club, will lie next lio.d- 

; Tliur.day evening. July 9. 8:00

j P i c r i c  W e d n e s d a y  
H e l d  a t  W o l f  P a i - k .

Wilson 
Woodlc 
O. Hol- 
D. Eng-

On Distinetion List.
EMlne Dorward. daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. J. C. Dorward, was named 
on the "distinction list" at Soutli- 
weeiem University, Georgetown, for 
the spring senie.ster. Students mak
ing an average of 90 per cent or 
higher or IS hc>urs work arc named 
on the list.

D r .  S e d  A .  H a r r i s
Dentist

Same Location 27 Years 
Phone 21

Ta 'i r ' I - Cenlurv Dnuchten, Ju- 
;i ir :̂-klv e', ib ::irl& who have in; Jt 
1':. : club :• reiii-ation club for tlv 

,■ r V . ftt Wolf r.irk hi 
'.V :i ' ‘ iy aft.'moon t .5 00 o’flo;k 

a p cilic.
Mrr, W. J. Ely, sp>n.‘or, dlrccteJ 

v. i; : inic during the recreation
hoie.

Jo Bob Joni* was a juest for Ih ' 
= :;,;ir. and the following inembe’',̂  
'■ re JO .rnt: Louise Bowers. Irene 
Tnyior, Mclbo Ann Odom, Wd:na 
T‘>rry, J> innii Strayhom, Ernestine 
MoiUin, Ruth Line and l,oulsc Le- 
Monti

Next meeting of Uie- group will be 
Wednesday, July 8.

L a  V e r n e  A r n e t t  
I s  P a r t y  H o n o r e e .

LaVerne Aniett, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Arnett, was honored 
with a birtliday party last Wednes
day afternoon from 4:00 until 6:30 
o'clock, given at the Arnett home 
by her mother and Mrs. Collins Lary.

Tile honoree was celebrating her 
sixth birthday, and she received a 
numbe-r of lovely birthday gifts. 
Pa.stcl shades of pink, orange and 
green were used to decorate the re
freshment table. The pretty birth
day rake was Iced in orange, and 
the words, “Happy Birtliday, M> 
Dear,” were In green. The center 
piece was pink flowers, and the can
dles on the cuke were also pink.

Two hours of interesting game- 
were enjoyed, as well oi a nuiiibi i 
of musical nuinber.s given by guest-. 
Those present were; Tlie honoree. 
I.aNcIlc Martin, G e r a l d  Heinzel- 
inann Jr., Sandra Jean Jo.scphsoii, 
Harold Lewis Wiide, IXmna Jean 
Autry, Joye MeOlaiin, Opal Ikaid, 
Bitty I’a.ve Stcven.son. Billie and 
W!f'''’ni' Joiner, IXirothy Jean Wil- 
.soii. FIda Jean Littlepage, Laura 
E. ClruT.. Cera Frances Arnett, Ni !;11 
Bi Ur Yurk, Billy Joe York, Pran::le- 
lenc Anit;-, Mrs J. Cl. Wliatley .aid 
Mrs. O. D. McGlaun.

Birthday -rako Ice cirnin, ci ipo 
juice and all-day suokt rs wero 
e<I by the ho.stii;ycs.

Fair Texan Nominates Centennial
P u f f e t  S u p p e i -  I s  
C o m p l i m e n t  t o  C l a s s .

M1S.SCS Virginia 'Yoder and Stcrltne 
Taylor were hostes;.es to niemU-r; 
of tile Win One Class of the First 
Methodist Church with a lovely buf • 
fet supiier Tuesday evening at the 
home of Miss Yoder’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. U. P. Yoder.

Supper was served buffet style 
and In two courses, and the entire 
house was opened to the group. Miss 
Ruth Yoder, sister to one of the 
hostc si'.s, a.̂  l.sted with cntertaln- 
iiient.

Twenty class members Mrs. Joe 
Caton, cl.!.-.;: teacher, and Ruth 
Yoder were present. Tlie mecUng 
wi’s the re'Tular alteriuste Tuesday 

':.;c:al atfalr for tlie group.
I D uring th e  busiiipsr. m eeting dls- 
; u. ‘-.ns of visits to  Uie sick and 

*.o s t r a in ,  :s were repnrlfd . The 
U ieher re;i,.;i : th a t Sunday m orn
ing 'itl.'iKuiiK;- 1. .'ijo<l. having im 
proved since s;'verel m em bers rc- 
un icd  'lo ite  from  various rollc;;es 

; 1 d u n l- e r s tb  and llia l inemliers 
I ; th e  c le : a re  af-sL 'lng In Ulrec- 
: uon  of "i-- le: on study on Sund;iy 
i nil riling Pl uis lo r th e  tT f.s tu 
Iv It) in  tii: choir a re  bi'ing dis-

1935 Class, S. H. S. Alumni, Holds 
Annual Reunion Saturday Night

K e n t o n  \ V a > T i e  I s  
B i r t h d a y  H o n o r e c .

Kenton Wayne G o r d o n ,  threc- 
year-old son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Gordon, was made honoree at a 
party given by his mother Monday 
afternoon to celebrate his birthday.

TTiosc present for Uie delightful 
games and delicious refresliments, 
served laU- m the afternoon, were 
Uie follow mg: Robert Lee and Jo 
Ann Norred, Freda Orene and Myl- 
lis Faye Wiiltehurst, Billy and Betty 
Ann Hicks, Frances, Charles and 
Adelle Miller, Sammic Morton, M.’.ry 
Fllen Brown, Patsy Aim McPherson, 
Palsy Sprudley and Darwin Gordon 
and Uie honorec.

B. G. Johnson and family were 
Cintemiial \i.suoi.s last week.

Mi.-' Inez Cr?.'i 'y of Wink nt 
Tui u y and WixUn-Jday wiUi lu r 
mot: ;T, Mr; J. L. Cuikey, here.

Frances ’Punk" Jones of Big 
Spring, formerly of Snyder, Is a 
giic.-il this Wick of Fi-.inces Si.ii. 
and Erol Howell. Her mother, Mr -. 
Don Jones, also visited friends Iicic 
this week.

Politics d id  n o t ro n ip le le ly  dm ii- 
in a te  th e  s la c r  in  P h ila d e lp h ia  a t 
th e  n e iiin c ra llc  N a tio n a l C o n v en 
tio n . T h e  T ex as C e n te n n ia l <ele- 
b ra lio n s  h a d  th e ir  r h a m i  em issary  
in  th e  p e rso n  of M iss M ario n  Fore  
( r ig h t) ,  w hose fa th e r , Sam  Fore  J r .  
Lx th e  p o p u la r  p u b lish e r of th e  
FToresville C h ro iile lr -Jo u rn a l. H er 
eonim ivsion w as signed  in .\u s (!n  
by G o v ern o r . \ l l r rd  a n d  p resen ted  
ill T y le r  a t  th e  a n n u a l  cuiiveiiU on

o f th e  T ex as P ress  AssiM'iatioii by 
P re s id e n t loiuis IJlH-rt of tJ.iIvi : 
to n . F irs t  to  e o iig r .itu la te  he r 
w as .la n ire  J a r r a t t  of S an  .\n to iiio , 
lovely S w ee llie a rt o f th e  T exes 
C e n te n n ia l,  wlio is sh o w n  t .a ru lii-  
in g  h e r  official com m ission , w h ilr 
th e  g e n tle m a n  In th e  c en le r , a lso  
a n  h o n o ree  a t  th e  P h ilu d rip h i.i  
eonelave , liHiks on approvin,i:ly 
fro m  Ilia p o r tra i t  Just b eh in d  Ih r  
tw o T ex as tw aulies.

Mr. and Mr.s. W. C. Hamilton and 
.son*. Billy and Jack, of Meinphl.-- 
are visiting in Snyder with friends. 
Tlie family lived here until last 
year.

Mrs, Plillip c. McGahey and sons, 
Phil and Miller, of Navasota, were 
guest-, of local friends late last week 
and early this week. They were en 
route to Vega, where Uiey are the 
guests of Mrs. McGahcy's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Blanton and 
children, Ellen, Nonnle and Tlioma.x, 
of Coffeyvlllc, Kansas, left Thurs
day of last week for Carlsbad Cav
erns, after visiting for several days 
with Mrs. Blanton's brothers, Joe 
and Jim York, and their families. 
Mrs. Blanton was formerly Ml.-a 
Susie York, resident of this section 
until 1013.

Mrs. W. J. Leach and son, Jakle, 
of Cisco are guests of their parents 
and grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Dawson. The Cisco people will 
spend several week.- here and then 
go to Ruldoso, New Mexico, for the 
rest of the summer.

I Mrs. J.ick Wright of Wmk Is vls- 
j Ring here with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. Harvey Shuler.

Mrs. o . A. Hagan has as her guest.
I her sister, Mrs. Clyde Crews, and 
I daughter, Ji .n, of Drdlf s. who will 
i visit several wer-V:- In Snyder. Mrs. 
Hagan .and her guests spent the 
weik-cnd at Midland.

S .  S .  C l a s s  P a i j o y s  
M e e t i n g  T u e s d a y .

A group of girls from the First 
Christian Church enjoyed their reg
ular alternate Tuesday meeting last 
week at the home of Vcrnclle Ed- 
mon.son.

Officers elected at the meetiui 
were as follows; Vemellc Edmon
son. president: Annie Slovacek, vice 
president; Elgene Johnston, se:re- 
tary-troasurer; Gloria Spradley, re
porter.

Those prc.sent at the refreshment 
hour were; Mrs. Edmonson, a guest, 
and Elgene Johnston, Gloria Sprad
ley, Wanda Lee Spmdlcy, Thana 
Bcnbenck, Georgia Maule, A n n i e  
Slovacek, Geneva Glasscock, Naomi 
Smltli and the ho.stcss. Loyett;i 
Aucutt was also a guest for the 
meeting.

Naomi Smith was hostess to the 
group Tuc.sday of this week at a 
wiener roust.

C o l . ' d ' ^ T i i t e R  3c S t h  
B i r t h d a y  S u n d a y ,

W, F. Cinchc.s and family, who 
 ̂moved this week to Ea.st Texas, have 
. been visited for .several days by Mrs. I J. R. Mitchell of Austin, Mrs. 
j Gachc.s’ mother.

C. Wedgeworth and daughter. 
Ann, Mr. and Mrs. O. Wed re
worth, Miss Esther Bearden and 
Mrs, J. R. Wedgeworth of Nacog
doches. who has been visiting her 
: on-, here, left FYiday for a two 
wcek.s’ vacation trip to Galveston, 
Fiiinkston, Tcnahc and Nacogdoch
es. Thov plan to visit the Tcxa.s 
Cciilciiiiiii] before returning home.

----  -e- —

I i tr. e.nd i.I, : . Sdney .Tolu.son if ft 
I Wi (In.-sdcy for Stamford to attend 
|tlic Tf xas Cowboy Reunion July 2,
, 3 and 4.

Jack Simpson of the Lloyd Moun
tain community celebrated hts 38th 
birthday Sunday by Invitlnii a nuni- 
ber of hi; friend; In for dinner. 
More than 30 guests enjoyed the 
day with Mr. Sinip.--oii.

Music and singing was fiirni.xhed 
in the afternoon by Tinsley and 
Hunlcy Rainwater. Allen Stone and 
Sarah Fi'wler of Ennis Creek and 
Tcnnle Wcody of Plea.sant Hill.

OUien. enjoying the day with the 
honoree were: Mr. and Mrs. T. C 
Bills, Dixon and T. C. Bills Jr., Mr. 
and Mrs. Albert Bills and children 
and Estelle Wllllani.son, all of Plea
sant Hill; Mr. and Mrs. R. o. von 
Roeder. Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Simp
son, Buddie Slmp.son, Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Stansell and children and 
Mrs. Elmer Rhodes of Snyder: Jc;.:. 

' Dearlng of Longfellow, Mrs. Wyrlle 
j Gibson, Ona Beth Gibson, Drop G.b- 
I son, Leslie Gib on and Ray Glb.mn 
iOf Big Sulphur; Mr. and Mrs Gconu 
I Gibson and grandson Billy Gibson 
iuf Martin, Cullen HaiTc.-̂ ^̂? of Lloyd 
! Mountain.

L o c a l  C o u p l e  I s  
^ l a r i ’ i e d  i n  T ’ o s t .

j Mrs Wesley Evans returned Sim- 
; day from a two-week visit with her 
parents at Dallas and a visit to the 

; Centennial Exposition. She was ac- j conipanled home by her faUicr, 
I W. li. Mei rlll. who has been visiting 
for .several days, by her brother. 
Prod Merrill, and a niece, Alice 

! Carry Graves, who returned to Dal
las Sunday.

Mr:., Pat Claybome of Qunnah Is 
I a guc.st of her .sister, Mrs. Horace 
rillnnd, and her brother, Ed Taylor, 
'icrc.

Mfss Clco Bright of Ju.sllccburg 
Is a guc.st this week of Mrs. J. I>. 
MRcliell and Miss Vera Perlman.

Adds Feminine
Flattery  To Sleel»> Sm ooth R ayon

• Vm U
• PantiM

•  S tap -ln a
• Bloomm

Trim and slim, soft and smooth, 
long-tvearing and SO easy to 
launder . . . they’re a joy to 
own and to wear! They satisfy 
jrour craving for luxury, too, 
with touches of fine lace and 
dainty embroidery. Made only 
for Pennev’s—and priced low!

49«
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B E A U T Y

Mrs. u. L. Marlin and Mary Helen 
’olin returned home Saturday night 

frcin Dallas, where they attended 
Centennial celebrations as the guests 

t Mr. and Mrs. Tom Johnson of 
-̂ .tii Antonio, who hax’e their world 
famed rodeo iit the Centennial. 
Mary visited with relatives In San 
Antonio and Houston before the 
Centennial opened, and she and Mrs. 
Marlin were in Denton visiting with 
< Id friends for a few days.

Mildred Green, daiighti r of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. J. Green, and Jc 

j Buch.inan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Al
bert Buchanan, w re married In P,)st 
Saturday iiioinlng.

Rev Bishop, Baptist minister, per
formed the ceremony nt his hoiiie. 
and tlie couple returned to Stiydcr 
about noon. They will make Uieir 
home In Southeast Snyder.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Buchanan are 
natives of Snyder, and are well- 
known to local people. He Is em
ployed at the Snyder Garage here.

G E T  Y O U R -
Mllk and Cream from the Dairy 

that Snyder Is building
TO W N SEN D ’S DAIRY

Phone 9003-P-2

Our store will be closed all day Satur* 
day, July 4. We will remain open till 
9:00 o’clock Friday night.

P E N N E Y ' S
J . C .  P E N N E Y  C O M P A N Y ,  I n c .

— W ave 
— Facial 
— Sham poo 
— M anicure

Treat yourself to one of the 
aids to beauty offered at Every 
Woman’s Beauty Shop.

A Shampoo to cleanse and 
stimulate the scalp, bringing 
out all the natural loveliness 
of your hair; a facial to fresh
en and Invigorate your skin; 
a wave to give that soft charm 
of femininity; or a manicure 
to lend enchantment to your 
hands and fingers.

Every Womans 
Beauty Shop

Mrs. Woodle Scarborough

WEDDING
nnouncements

The observance of 
correct social forms 
is never more import
ant than in the matter 
of Wedding Invita
tions o r Announce
ments.

Here you are ccr- 
tian of the newest 
and smartest. P h o n e  47 

f o r  P r i c e s

THE TIMES

1' i v ^ ‘ f c t  S u l ’ p e r  I s  
( o r i p l i n i c n t  t o  G u o s l .

Mr. ami Mr;: M.ircel Jixcpliaun 
h': ■ and ho s at a biifl. ' 

U) : 'r  ;;tv-;'ii at their home Fri ,
■ li iiliit, coiiiplliu ii'ing Mr. Jo <;!) 1- 
:lll' : .i''r, Mb:-. F= :;r! JO: -plisoii of 

: a Aioi’ii.o, who :irrlv-‘d e jTy Fri
day to bt: tle-ir ;ui 4t for ; cveral 
V ecks.

Games cf Mi.lili::;n and ruiiim\ 
Old dancing were dlvorsloii.'- dmli'^ 
the cveiili-e Buffet supper w..', 
-■rved to tlie following: The hoii- 

orce. Mary Jane Beall, Jeiiultc Lol- 
lar. M.ire:nct Deakins, Ruby Leo uid 
Janice FrwTii; Billy Ye iti N. R. 
ClcmeiiUs, Hardy Mitchell, R. C 
M.ller and Phil Sparkman and HU 
Bcaklcy. both of Sweetwater.

Mr. and Mrs. Chalk Brown, their 
daughter, Bertie Bell Brown, and 
granddaughter, Palsy Brown, left 
lute last week to make their home 
in El Centro, California.

I I  A. Mullin.s and family visited 
relatives and friends in Jones Coun
ty and Seymour Monday through 
Friday of la.st week. Week-end 
guests in the Mullins home were J. 
O. McMorrls of Stanton, brother of 
Mrs. Mullins; Mrs. Ed Butler of Btg 
Spring, sbter of Mr. Mullins, and 
her son. Ira, and baby; Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Perrlon of Fort Worth.

How Cardui Helps 
Women To Build Up
OaM uI th p  nppetlt® and

ta p ro v o fl  wottunj
lo g . t  m o rt i trx n c ta  from  lb .  (ooS th .T  
M k A. D ourl.hiBxnt U '.riprovKl. a u a n s th  
U bo lll ap. Ml la in  f anctional p«ln« fo  

and  « o r:a o  Dial.;- Cr.Jdul Cor halping 
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Members of the 1935 spring grad
uating class of Snyder High School 
held the first of their propo.-«d an
nual reunion.s Saturday night at the 
Wllsford Coffee Shop.

Entertainment numbers on the 
prognim featured two songs sung 
by Gnicc Elizabeth Caskey and La- 
Pmnce.s Hamilton with accomimnl- 
ment by T. J. Teter, and a comedy 
skit, recalling high points of school 
days, by Prancy.s Northeutt and Ro
berta Ely. I.e.slle Kelley ;;poke 
briefly about the humorous side of 
problems which confronted the class 
before and after graduation.

Members of the clas-- present to 
enjoy a dell'litful banquet were: 
Grace Fll/abelli Caskey. Estine Dor
ward, Edna M.ie Duntiain, Roller: a 
Ely, Evelyn Erwin. Mrs. Rex Glud- 
son (Bi niiie Neiili. L;iFrances H.un- 
llton, Fartne Isaac-s. Georgia Maulc. 
W;lllnm Miller. Christine Rcbh: 'ti.

Irene Siioars, Prances Stinson, Max
ine Hurkab<‘e. Prancys Northeutt. 
Mary Margaret Towle, Aubrey Wiese 
and Le.slle Kelley.

Mrs. J. P. Nelson, class sponsor, 
was a special guest. Other guests 
were: John Blakey, Lee Smyth of 
Abilene, I>;Roy Fe.smlre and T. J. 
TeU-r.

Aubrey Wie.xe, who acted as toa.xt- 
master. made special iiienlion of the 
cla.s.x members who were unable to 
be pre.sent. He presided at a short 
biisincs.s meeting which followed the 
lianqiict.

Permanent alumni organization 
was perfected during the business 
nieetin,’, with the following officers 
elected: Frances Stinson, president; 
LnlYances Hamilton, vice pre.sldent; 
Mrs. Ri'x Oladson, secretary-trea
surer; Leslie Kelley, reporter. Next 
class reunion will be held In the 
.spring of 1937, officials say.
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w ho k n o w  th e  h ig h  

quality and better value to be 
had in the double-tested  —  dnub!r.action 

K C Baking Powder.
It produces delicious bakings of fine n '.inre ,ind 
Large volume.
M a n a la c to rcd  b y  B a k in a  P a w d a r SpactalUts w k n  a u k a  
■ • th in g  b u t  B a k in g  P * w d a r  —  n a d a r  aaparxrldnn •! 
B a p a rt C h a m isti • ( N a (l* a a l B c p n ta tla n . A lw a y e  nnl- 
■ • m  —  dapandabla. T h a t  Inturca  SnacaM lut Baking*.

W om en who want the best, dem and the

Econom ical and Efficient

Baking Powder
Same Price Today 
as 4S Years Ago

omen wi

K C
XS ounces for Xfc

You can  also buy
1 0  o u n c *  c o n  fo r  X O e  
I f  o u n c *  c e m  f o r  I f  •

P U L L  P A C K  — N O  S L A C K  P t L i m O

A full

H n n d ra d *  •! T h n m and * • ! W a t a n  
H ava Raealvad

THE COOK*S BOOK
You esQ |p c  a copjr o l this beaucifutly illuscntW  book 
— full of practiCBL tcttpal rocipo* tiMt «rill plpoiM you* 
Mail tbo crrtificaia frem  a caa of 1C Bdlung Po«rd«r 
o ich your uauM and addroaa soU your copy oUl bo oout 
peaUgo poid.

Ad4r«aa J A Q U K S  M F O . CO .«D«pt.C*B.g 
C H IC A G O , I L U M O ld

H oliday S p ecia ls
For Thursday, Friday and Monday, July 2, 3 and 6

MEAL Te.xo Brand, 
20-Lb. S.Tck 47c

T O M A T O E S
Nice Fresh 

I ’inks

Per Pound...6c

G R A P E S
Thompson
Seedless

P ound ..... 15c

L E T T U C E
California

Iceberg

Per Head— 4c

BROOMS Quality 15-Strand, 
Ka- h 19c

In Our Market
High Grade Baby Beef 

BACON, Cerro Sliced 22c 

LUNCH MEATS 25c 

BOLOGNA, All Meat 14c

CHEESE, Swift’s „ 20c

Laundry Soap, 6 Bars, . l ie  
K .C .,25 -O z.S ize ....m hc  
Bright & Early Coffee.19c
Corn Flakes, Pkg...... 10c
Pork & Beans, 4 Cans.. 19c 
Matches.Carton........17c

O ur Store will he cloned all day  S a tu rd a y .. b u t will be open F rid ay  night.

E d d  D o d d s

(i

Sudden Service! “Your Home County Paper’
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Everybody Keep 
Cool-Dr. Bass

1 * f f * r i  *

f  • • •I Buys Studebaker on Centennial Visit

Papre Three

[ DKM GREETING ]

NtWS H t.LK

R«M'k-ribbrd Rrpubllruii ritjr of 
PhiladrlphU tries prophrUr Htrrrt 
siinis to (reet Drmooratir Vation- 
al oonTrnUon.

To Have and to Hold.
Philadelphia, Pa. — With collei ê 

defirees being sliowed at June com- 
mcjicenients. Dr. P.»rke U. Kolbe. 
president of Drexel Institute <>t 
TechnoloRv, advanced a revolution- 
ar>- tde.i. Tluit hoiUers of honors 
"might prize U»eir decrees nw e 
highly and be stimulated te .etter 
effort throughout a lifetime," h« 
suggested that degree-holders re
turn to Uieir alma maters every live 
years for re-exanilnatlon. Those 
who flunked a;ould have their de
grees revoked.

MLss Pearl Jo^ephson of San An
tonio arrived here Friday to be a 
guest of Mr. and .Mrs. Marcel Jo- 
sephson for several week*.

PAL.VCE THEATRE
PROGRAM FOR THE WEEK—
Thursday, Kridav, Julv 2-3—

“DANCING PIRATE”
Introducing Charles Collin.s. the new 
dancing .sensation of Uie screen, 
Frank Morgan, Steffi Uuna, the girl 
of “La CucHrarh.T," The first danc
ing musical In 100 per cent tei-lini- 
color. Latest News and Ma]or 
Bowes' Vaudet llle.

»
Satardav, .luly 4—

“THE ARIZONA RAIDERS”
Ba.sed upon a Zane Grey story, with 
Larry Cmbbe, Raymond H a t t o n ,  
Marsha Hunt, Johnny Downs and 
Grant Withers. He could tame wild 
horses but a girl tamed him. Musi
cal conicxly and cartoon.

One hundred and 75 thrills! Mat
inee, 1:00 p. m. Attend this show 
and enjoy the Fourth 1 Admission, 
10 cents and 25 cent.':.

JR
Sat. Night Prevne, Sun„ Julv 4 -^ -

“ LET’S SING AGAIN”
starring the "Bobby" of Fddic Can
tor's radio program wiUi Henry Ar- 
metta, George Houston, Vivienne 
Osborne. Musical comedy and car- 
t4x>n.

«
Monday. July 6—

“SINS OF MAN”
ftarrln- Jean Hersliolt wltli Don 
Anicche. Allen Jenkirts and otlicrs 
A story so powerful tliat every emo
tion in your heart responds. "Col
lege Da.i.s." a musieal comedy, and 
color cartoon.

Four hundred and 25 thrills! 
Matinee. 2.00 p. m.

*
Tuesday, Wediirsilay, .luy 7-R—

“ FURY”
starring Sylvia Sidney and Spencer 
Tracy wiUi Waller Abel, Bruce Cab
ot, Edward Klli.s. Walter Brcfuian. 
Critics acclaim this one of the beat 
pictures of the year. Better than 
"A Fugitive FYoin a Chain Gang." 
"Movie Milestones’’ and com edy .  
Bargain Days. AdultH ISe, Cliil- 
dren 5e. ♦
AT THE RITZ—
Saturday. Julv 4—

“THE LAST OUTLAW”
with Harry Carey, Hoot Gibson. 
Tom Tyler. Henry B WalUiall, Mar
garet Callahan. Fighting men of 
the raw frontier defend the 'Wes! 
agaimt the invasion of gangland. 
"Bleepless Hollow" c o m e d y ,  and 
Betty Brxip cartoon.

One hundred and 75 IhriU.sl Mat
inee, TOO p. in. Attend tills show 
and enjoy the PeurthI Admission. 
10 cents and 25 cents.

From .\bilrne Morning News.
The thoughts of hara.ssed human

ity turn to ways and means of ac
complishing the ImpoBslblc—keep
ing cool witli the thermometer reg
istering 100 degrees plus. There Is 
no safe way of ki*eplng cool under 
such temperatures, but It Is possible 
to minimise the effects of excessive 
heat and make life durable.

A good many authorities these 
days are recommending the use of 
an increa.sed quantity of salt In the 
daily diet, as a replacement lor that 
washed out of the body on waves 
of sweat. Salt is es.sential to Ufe 
and wellbeing; Us lack means fa
lls ue and Increa.sed susceptibility to 
hiiiium Ills. Tills Is a truth primi
tive and -.:.\a;:e man must have rcc- 
1 ;nir ̂ 'd- -since more battle.s have been 
fouglit over poss«‘s.slon of a periiia- 
iicnt and adequate supply of com
mon -.lit than any other element 
oi nature, unless It be water. Addi
tion of a small quantity of -salt to 
the drinking water Is suggested by 
some phy.sicluns as a means ol pre
venting excessive fatigue.

Dr. J. W Ba.ss is heaiUi officer of 
Dallas, upon which city hundreds 
of thousands of perspiring Ameri
cans are converging to see the Cen
tennial. Dr. Bass reconuneiids adop
tion ol the Spanish .siesta custom as 
a means of building up depicted en
ergy. A nap in the early afternoon 
or If not a nap then 30 minutes or 
an hour of complete relaxation, con
stitutes a siesta. Other hot-weather 
suggestions from Dr. Bass:

Dont overeat.
Don't drink ice water Uiat is too 

cold, but drink plenty of water.
Don’t wear tex) many clothes, par

ticularly tlie kind Uiat bind.
Don’t dnnk beer if you are in Uie 

.‘jun a great deal.
Don’t take too much exercise.
Don’t get excited.
Don't talk about the heat or look 

at the thermometer every lew min
utes.

ON TEXAS 
FARMS

By Minnie Flshe< Cunningham, 
Extension Service Editor

Under the non-lnterpretaMvo title 
of "program pluiming proj.^!;’’ men 
and women In the rural coimnunl- 
tles have been meeting during the 
la.st six months and urulvzlng land 
use customs on Texas farms and 
ranches.

The object of this work, which 
WB.5 inaugurated by the Extension 
Service, is to start a flow of live tn- 
forniation from the farm to the De
partment of Agriculture, and the 
method wa.<i for small groups of 
neighbors to meet and, using pre
pared schedules, map their own tnd 
the whole community’s land use.

Two hundred and four counties 
having been engaged In this work, 
70 of thc.se counties made out sche
dule seven, which had to do with 
gardens, orchards and sweet po- 
tat(H\s, all for home use.

Plgurc.s Compiled for Uie stale 
from these 70 counties are very re
vealing; 31.649 acres more of or
chards are needed In thi.'e 70 coun
ties to supply fruit for tlie homo 
tables; 20.716 more acres of garden 
are needed in these 70 counties to 
supply vegetables for home use; and 
6128 acres more of sweet potat'.es 
arc needed by the families In then 
70 counties.

In releasing tliese figures which 
he has assembled from the comity 
reports, George E. Adams, ossisumt 
state agent, who has had charge of 
this project, comments: “These arc 
not the findmgs of county agricul
tural a n d  h o m e  demonstration 
agents, but of tlie men and women 
who themselves live on Texas /aims 
.and ranches. Having come to the 
conclusion that they need this ad
ditional acreage in food for home 
consumption, it Is logical to c.xpect 
that 1936 'Will see a considerable in- 
cea.se in home gardens and or
chards.’’

>Ir, and .Mrs. Nathan Kosenlierg 
uf Snyder returned from a Ceii- 
teiinlul trip to Dallas lost week 
with an eight-cylinder Studebakrr

Colorful Galaxy 
Of Speakers for 
A, & M. Course

The Centennial Y e a r  Farmers' 
Short Course will ojx'n July 20 at 
A. A. M College with a colorful ar
ray of distinguished men and wom
en speakers.

Dr. W. K. Stouder, Ehitenslon vet
erinarian of Iowa State College at 
Ames, will point out and explain 
animal para.sites. disease and sani
tation of livestock every day. Other 
men scheduled to appear are: Dr. 
T. O. Booth, state veterinarian, live
stock s a n i t a r y  comml.sslon. Port 
Worth; Maurice R. Cr-oper, agricul
tural economist, USDA, Washing
ton, D. C.; and C. E. Huff, presi
dent, Farmers’ National Grain Cor
poration, Chicago.

Speakers of familiar names to 
speak at Uie general a.s.sembly peri
ods each morning are: H. R. Tolley, 
Carl B. Deuly, president of the Dal
las News, who will announce the 
winners of the Centennial farm and 
home demon-stratlon contest.

Among the women sfieakers sche
duled to appear are: Miss Eula 
Whltehouse, botanist and a u t h o r  
from Austin, who will talk on Texas 
wild flowers; Mrs. Ercel S. Epprlght, 
head of the home economios de
partment of Texas State College for 
Women, Denton, and Miss Bess 
Heflin, home economist from the 
University of Texas, both of whom 
will talk on rhild training; and Miss 
Josephine Hodge, beauty specialist 
from Hou.ston, who wrill speak on 
"Looking Your Best."

Officials of the Short Course say 
that night entertainment will be 
packed with excitement and action 
this year with the Gainesville com
munity circus and Its new act.s b.ased 
on the Centennial theme. Other at
tractions are an amateur night, an 
old-fashioned niorllclnc show, a 
style sliow, a musieal program, the 
awardhg of the gold stars to 4-H 
Club members, and the awarding 
of the prizes to the state winners of 
the Centennial farm and home con
test.

“President.’* Mrs. Rosenberg is pic
tured above with the maroon 
roupe. The niathiiie was purehas- 
ed tlirough Pollard A Jones, hwal

LOCAL AND 
PERSONAL

Mrs. Maude Duke of Amarillo Is 
visit'ng with her sister, Mrs. W. A. 
Curlton.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Dorfman of 
Wichita Pails are guests of relatives 
here.

Mr. and Mrs. Buck Williams are 
visiting with Mr. Williams’ parents 
near Austin this week.

Ml-^ Clara Belle Clark of Am
arillo is visiting with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Clark Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Farmer of 
Ijimpasas are visiting with their 
son, Frank Farmer, and family.

Mrs. Becton Templeton of Hous
ton Is a guest of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Joyce, here this week.

Loran Maples was in AusUn on 
business during the week-end. Ha 

I was accompanied to Temple by C. L. 
Harris of Spur.

Mavis Webb, who has been In 
Lubbock the past two weeks visiting 
with her sister, Mr.s. Jack DeWald, 
returned home Saturday.

Mrs. Clark Miller of Washington 
D. C., will be a guest of her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Rosser, for 
several weeks. She aiTlvcd here last 
Sunday night.

Miss Vernelle Stlmson. a teacher 
in the Coleman schools, and 'who 
formerly taught In loc.al schools, loft 
Monday for Rockwall to spend the 
summer with her sister, Mrs. Joe 
W. Tawater. She will return to 
Coleman to teacli next year.

A report on progress In the Dionne 
judgment of their own. Look out 
nursery says the girls are arquiring 
any day for a three-to-two decision.

A columnist Is a person who has 
to turn out so much copy that he 
doesn't have time to think.

H. P. Redwine, M.D.

OFFICE
•  Over Perry Bros.

PHONES
•  Residence 277
•  Office 278

A famous millionaire mentions 
that money does not make for hap- j 
pincss. Still, it docs enable a man | 
to be miserable in comfort.

FOR A GLORIOUS

J u l y  4 ***
You Are Invited to Attend the

Sport* Carnival Base Ball Game 
Free Firework* Display 

NOON ’TIL MIDNIGHT DANCE

Ju ly  3— TH E  ALL-N IG HT DANCE

Ju ly  5— BASE BALL GAM E

D ining D ancing R efreshm ents

TH E  TAVERN
Across from Airport Sweetwater, Texas

Wrinkled at the Shoulders? 
Baggy at the Knees?
Showing Shining Spots of 

Fabrics, and Dull Colors?
— WE’VE A SOLUTION!

75c WILL MAKE IT 
NEW AGAIN!

Brinji back life to tired suits. Dull the shine 
and briphten the colors. Smooth out the 
.shoulders and perk up the knees. It will 
look like new, and wear much lonper— 
alter a trip to Graham & Martin’s. And 
only 75c will do it for you, any time!

P H O N E

JOE

98 P H O N E

JACK

Graham & Martin
Matter Tailors and Cleaners

Sluilrbuker drairni. “It U one of 
the nio't beautiful cars and one 
of tlie bcNt perfomirni I have ever 
driven," Sirs. Rosenberg declares.

Miss Jascphlne Kelly of Rotati, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charley 
Kelly, former residents of Snyder, 
was a guest of friends here during 
the week-end.

Mr. and Mrs H. C. Moore and Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Moore left Tues
day for Grant. New Mexico, and 
oUier points In that state for a two 
weeks’ visit with relatives and 
friends.

Miss Jesyle Stimson, formerly a 
teacher in the Snyder scliools, left 
Snyder S a t u r d a y ,  returning to 
■school at San Marcus. She will take 
her bachelor’s cie:;ree from the school 
In August.

Relief in Hay Fever.
London. Eng.—Announcement by 

doctors at St. George's hospital Uiat 
they had found a treatment 98 per 
cent effective In hay fever brought 
a rusli of sufferers to the Instltu- 
tlon. By sending a tiny electric cur
rent through gauze saturated with 
line salt, the physicians dcsensilized 
the nasal tissue against floating pol
lens. Tliey Indicate Uie possibility 
of securing complete Immunity from 
the summer scourge.

Outstanding Political Dates For 
Last Half of 1936 Given For State

Following are outstanding Texas 
ixilitiral dates for the last half 
of 1936:

July 6—First day for absentee 
voting.

July 17—Last day for candidates 
to file second report of campaign 
expenses.

July 32—Last day to vote by ab
sentee ballot.

July 25—Primary election d.iy. 
Precinct conventions to elect dele
gates to county convention.

July 28—Lost day to file report of 
exiien^es for second primary.

August 1—County executive com
mittee meets to canvas results. 
County conventions are held.

August 2—First day of absentee 
voting for second primary.

August 4—Last day for candidates 
to file third report of expenses.

August 10—State executive comlt- 
U-e meets to canva.ss returns.

Auvust 14—Last day to file second 
report of cx|>cnses for second pri
mary.

Aueust 19—Last day of absentee 
voting for second primary.

Augu.st 22—Dale of second pri
mary. District convention meets to 
cnnva.'-s returns for district candi
dates.

Underwater Antics.
Seattle, Wa.«ih.—While crowds lin

ed a nearby Ix'acli, Captain John 
C. Benson. 70 years old, staged an 
undersea marriage with Mrs. EHlza- 
beth Pardee, 57. Although a Jam
med air pump almost suffocated the 
doughty captain, and a leaky diving 
suit nearly drowned the officiating 
minister, the couple finally emerged 
man and wife.

August 31—Meeting of state exe
cutive committee.

September 1—Last day to file 
third report of expenses for aecond 
primary. Meeting of state conven
tion.

November 3—Day of general elec
tion.

November 13—Candidates ahould 
file report of expenses with county 
judge.

A good friend is one who likes 
you when you are at your worst.

S«« Mrs. J .  R. G. B urt, 
Secretary, for

SPECIAL RATE
on a Policy in

Snyder Mutual Life 
Association

Also Ask About Group 
Policy for the Children

On Acronnt uf the National 
Holiday, July 4, we 

wiU be

CLOSED
Saturday

so that our employees may 
enjoy this holiday. Your 
cooperation will be appre

ciated.

Snyder Steam 
Laundry

PilON'E 211

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

Surgery, X-Ray and 
Medicine

Any OaU Answered Day or 
Nlgiit

RHONE iao

Dr. I. A. Gntfin
Ofllee Over Figgly Wiggly

IK/iy Not Save 
With a 
Purpose?

There’s seldom real virtue in saving for itself alone 
—and certainly not much fun! Approached in
telligently however, with an eye to future pleasure 
and security in years to come, and you’ll find both 
in a bank account at this bank.

t©npher iJational iBank
“Over a Quarter Century of Complete Benklnc Servlee”

REDUCED PRICES IN
CLUDE ALL BRIDGE, 

FLOOR, LOUNGE. 
WALL. BOUDOIR. 

STUDY. TABLE 
LAMPS IN 

STOCK
Act

Quickly!
I

■ t
/  L;\

FLOOR LAMPS
Floor lamp! can be used 
in such a variety of places 
that they are most popu
lar of all the new lamps. 
They give a general room 
illumination or a strong 
light for reading. Priced 
one-third off as long as 
the present stock lasts.

f

LOUNGE LAMPS
These lamps also are 
called floor reading lamps, 
tor they make an ideal 
reading lamp when placed 
by a chair or a divan. 
One-third off the regular 
price.

TRI-UTE
LAMPS

Tha t r i - l i t e  floor 
lamp hai tha well- 
known th ree - in -  
tenaity lamp globe 
which glvca a soft, 
medium or etrong 
light at the turn of 
a ewitch. Pick out 
your lamp early.

STUDY LAMPS WALL LAMPS
This all-purpose read
ing lamp can be set on 
a table, desk, or and 
table to give proper Il
lumination for reading, 
sewing or any other 
task where good light 
is needed.
PENNY WISE SAYS:

“Use plenty of light 
in your home for 

beauty and 
better see
ing. On your 
aheap elec
tric rate, the 
eost of good 

lighting is only a 
fsvr cents a day.”

Brighten up your 
home with these attrac
tive wall bracket lamps 
which pin up an}rwhere.

BOUDOIR LAMPS
Add new attractiveness to 
your bedroom, the guest 
room or other room in your 
home with these boudoir 
lamps. Also ideal as wed
ding and anniversary gifts.

CONVENIENT 
MONTHLY TERMS 

ON ALL PURCHASES

K p w t l
1 )*^  YOUR

^  HOME
“l i / i J AMODERNLAM PS

Light Your Home With Cheap Fh^tiicity

T e x a s  E L E C T R i c S E a v i 4  P A N T
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tEI)c ^currp Count? ®imcs(
FoUDdMl In 1887

The Snyder Newi ConaoUdated Jan^puy I, lUI.

PublialiMl Every Thuriday at the Time* Building, 1916 Twenty-fifth Street, Snyder, Texas, by

______ tim es  pu b l is h in g  comp a n y , Inc.
W illa rd  Jones and  J . C. S m y t h ------------------------------ ----- E ditors an d  Publishers

Member
The Texas Preas Aaaociation

M em b er
West Texas Prcsa Association

Any erroneous reHectlon upon the character of 
any person or firm appearing In these columns 
wiU be gladly and promptly corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the management.

Entered at the post office at Snyder, Texas, as 
second class maU matter, according to an Act of 
Congress March 8, 1879.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
In Scurry, Nolan, Fisher, Mitchell, Howard, Kent, 

Borden and Oarxa CounUes—
One year. In advance__________________ WilO
Six months. In advance------------------------- $1J6

Elsewhere—
One year. In advance-....
Six months. In advance — -•lAO

THE WEEKLY DOZEN
Weekly Kooseveltisin.

Pre.sjdent Roo-sevelt; "After aU we are Uving In a 
democracy—whether we like It or not—and I like it. 
We are going to continue to live in a democracy.’’

t  t t
VI eek 8 Best Crack.

"It's all rtgtit to Idtch your wagon to a star," says 
Pessimism Pete, Just alter reading an exchange, "but 
the question now Is—where can a fellow park an 
automobile?"

t t .  t , „
rhe Batlle of Fhe I imes.

Several women have approached Tlie Times con
cerning use ol tlie front lobby of the new publlshmg 
plant for a bridge game or some other such amuse
ment. The publishers have given permission, with 
the expUclt understanding that they will not be re
sponsible for casualties resulting from the battle lor 
right-of-way between tobacco-Julcers and the bridge 
players

) . t  . t  t
Hitting I heir I’ocketliooks.

Tlie only way to squelch liquor dealers, of course, 
is to pinch their pocketbooks. And the only way to 
pinch their pocketbooks, under present state laws, is to 
follow the course that Is being taken by the Liquor 
Control Board—raid 'em and raid ’em until they are 
broke and 6ry. Congratulations to the state men, 
wao, with the assistance of county and city officer.., 
have hit pocketbooks of Scurr)’ County’s liquor and 
boT tieddlers to the tune of several thousand dollar.-.

t  t  t  ,
Great Day Is toming."

Texas Tax Journal: "July 1 is Just around the 
oormr. The old age assistance payments are sup
posed to start then. July and August are the pri- 
mar>' election months, and we are curious to know 
the aniount that will be paid and Just how near the 
saturation point payments w in  go when the other 
monthly payments ‘roll around’.’’

t  + t
Frank farmer. Chairman.

PYank Parmer goes to College Station this week 
to serve as chairman for the county superintendents’ 
gathering t/> be held at A. & M. College. Fanner's 
cbnlrmanship of this state-wide group Is Just another 
proof that Scurry Coiuity probably produces as many 
men and women, per capita, who go out and fill re
sponsible district and state offices, as any county in 
the .state.

t  t  t
The Right to Print the News.

Newsdom: "WtiiU' the courts continue to uphold 
the right of the pre£. to print tlie news, keeping with
in the bounu.- of libel, ol course, then the public ina> 
be assured that It will be protected. If our courts 
however, rule that the first amendment to the Consti
tution Is merely a shadow of a bygone era, then the 
public may look for 100 per cent exploitation by tire 
pohtlctans”

J ,  J  ^ .More ‘‘L'ps” for Bu. îness.
Several “ups" for buslnes.s arc reported by the 

University of Texa.s Bureau of Business Research for 
the month of May. Cement production was up 29 per 
cent from May la.st year. In the cotton textile Indus
try, cotton consumed Increased 121.4 per cent, cloth 
produced increased 128 pr-r cent, and sales were up 04 
per cent. Consumption of electric power Increased 
moderately. Building permits were sharply above of 
Mav, 1935.

t  t .  t
An F.ncouraging Report.

’Tlie report that comes from all parts of Scurry 
County is that 'World War veterans are sjrendlng tlielr 
bonus dollars for many things of a permanent nature. 
One of the most encouraging statements that lias 
come from local merchants Is that receiving of the 
bonus money has meant little Increase In their reve
nue. Tills means that most buddies are Inve.stlin 
their money in small farms or homes, in cows. In 
chickens. In something with which they can make a 
living In the future.

t .  t  t
Corn in the Stalk.

Tlie Santa Pe Earth: "The Earth for June told 
about the claim of J. J. Phillips of Phoenix, Arizona, 
that he raised a stalk of com, near Marinette, mea
suring 12 feet, three Inches, after It was cut six 
Inches above the ground. Now comes John Dcegan ol 
Los Angeles who claims to have raised, near River
side. California, a stalk of com measuring 16 feet, two 
inches, alter having been cut six Inches above the 
ground. Mr. Dcegan says his stalk produced five 
well-formed cars. Next!”

t t t  ,
Fhe Why of Traffic Signals.

If you sit in a window fronting the square, a.s 
the Times publishers have been doing this week, you 
will be led to wonder why In the Sam Hill the city 
and merchants want to Install new traffic signals. A 
close count ha.sn’t been made, but It Is safe to say 
that not more than 25 per cent of local citizens observe 
the stop and slow signs. Practically all out-of-tow’ 
cars observe the signals, and a few visitors fully stop 
as they enter the square on the highway. I^et us cither 
take the .<ignals out or become law abiding enough 
to pay some attention to them.

y y
Vacanc'ies in 'i*heir Chairs.

For several months there I*®* been such a serte.« 
of deatlis amoi<^ the older peop'r county tha'
one gasps with aatoniahment whi^ rc|ds the ll-̂ t 
Vacancies In chairs of these plon#’*'* '•
thing: Tlrat the carrying on of tradi
tions ghd progress is graduallv p- 
of a g e n e r a t i o n .  Even t ^

ej»ge age of Snyder bualne »\ve B^^urryavejAge age of Snyder bualne 
jrty  farmers and ranche 

fill the vacancies as thr 
jrry County and Snyde’ 

future.

If we 
them 
from

So Why Worry?
Tliree questions hold the spotlight In Scur.^r 

County tills summer; Weather, politics and old age 
assistance payments. The bonus question has already 
been settled, so It is only lukewami now.

The Times has attempied almost In vahi to con
coct a readable editorial from eltlier of the three dy
namic subjects.

Tliere’s so little we can do about the weather, 
except to pray and be ready to take advantage of sun- 
.^hlne and rain, that little comment is necessary. Be
sides, we always have better crops than most of us 
deserve, so why dwell on that point? So why worry 
about the weather?

Politics Is and are glistening with possibilities. 
But most people resent suggestions about how they 
should vote, except in a very casual way, although a 
small percentage of voters could sit down and give a 
list of state, district and county officials. Even if we 
picked the best man or woman in every race, we might 
be poorly represented; and then If we picked the worst 
man or woman in any race, we might have political 
Utopia during the next two years. So why worr>’ 
about politics?

Old age assistance Is the fly In the summer oint
ment. Will the old folks get every penny that the 
Legislature me.int for them to have, even If no more 
tax sources are tapped? Allred says they will. His 
opponents say they won’t. ’The ’Times believe the old 
folks deserve the money and will get It as promised 
Vou maybe believe otherwise.

But it’s too hot to argue. I t’s too hot to wr ite 
editorials. It's too hot to worry much about weather 
politics or old age assistance.

So why worry?

Exhibit To Show 
Development of 
West Texas Area

Tlic stirring and colorful story of 
the development of agricultural pur
suits In West Texas will be told 
graphically at the Texas Frontier 
Centennial celebration, opening In 
Fort Worth July 18, In a dl.splay be
ing arranged by the West Texas 
Chamber of Commerce.

D. A. Bandeen, vice president and 
general manager of the West Texas 
organization, has taken the leader
ship In arranging the exhibit to de
pict the development of America’s 
"last frontier." The exhibit will tell 
in a dramatic and Impressive man
ner the story of wheat, wool and 
mohair, oil and minerals, agriculture 
with Its cotton, feeds and diversified 
products, and catle.

Diagrams, murals, oil paintings 
and motion pictures are the mediums 
through which the story will be told. 
More than 80 West Texas towns, and 
four cities of New Mexico, will have 
booths and exhibits.

Interesting feature of the exhibit 
will be the display of more than 400 
branding irons which has been loan
ed to the show by A. C. Williams, 
president of the Federal Land Bank 
at Houston.

West Texas educational Institu
tions also will be well represented in 
the exhibits.

The exhibit building is built as an 
old depot station, 110 by 80 feet in 
size.

Standard Bearers of the Democratic Ticket for 1936 | !’ tn n is  Dies After
Local Operation

EDITORIAL OF THE WEEK
PRIMARY EXPENSES,

Candidates for office in Dallas County pay this 
year amounts ranging from $1,500 down to $14 for 
the privilege of appearing on the primary ballot of the 
Democratic party. An unopposed candidate must put 
up $500 to run for county treasurer. Six candidates 
for Congress, a post that pays $10,000 a year, are called 
on for $1,500 each. What’s wrong with the picture?

'The executive committee anticipates a return of 
about 40 per cent of the filing fee to each candidate, 
but there is no guarantee as to that. Even if the can
didate does get this rebate, the cost of his filing is 
lar too high. This is but a part of his camrmlgn ex
penses in the primary. If he is nominated, his subse- 
qiirnf election exp<‘ii.',cs .ulcl lo the bill. Habitually 
In Texa.s we expect a candidate fop a $4,000 office to 
.spend more than hls first year's salary to obtain a 
two-year job.

In the primary the theory Is that those who seek 
the office ought to piay the bill. This Is the closest 
approach to a shortened ballot the party has made. 
Not many person.s have the money, or care to put it 
up if they have It. In actual result the democracy 
of the primary becomes an aristocracy of those with 
enough money to pay the fee.

To be sure, primary elections cost money. Pos
sibly the privilege of belonging to the parly might be 
charged for. In order to lessen the burden on the few 
and make choice open. If the thought has occurred 
to anyone, it has doubtless been followed Immediately 
by the reflection that there would be sharply curiaiK’d 
party strength. If there were a party ixjll tax.—Dallas 
News.

-------------+

A new picture of Prenident 
Ruosevelt (left), taken on his re
cent Southern tour. Over bU 
right shoulder is Governor James

V. Allred, and to bis left is Rep- 
reseiitatlve Maury Maverick, both 
of Texas. Right: A portrait bust 
of Vice President John Nance

•  NKWI WKKK
Gamer being unveiled at the 
Texas Centennial Exposition, Dal
las, by Miss Electra Waggoner, 
Texas artist.

CURRENT com m ent
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BY LEON GUINN.
Tlic Times, on moving to its new home, l.s to be 

congratulated, for now located In the heart of things 
The Times can more efficiently keep tab on the di
verse streams of commerce that is building a greater 
Scurry County. . . . Each and every reader Is proud 
Indeed the publl.shers have moved up to the "main 
drag,” whence Is centered the varied business liiitl- 
'utlons tlrat Is cosmopolitan Snyder.

Moving up is a beloved Times tradition, ever since 
Dick Lively started The Coming West September 1. 
887. moving up having been one of the paper's out

standing policies. . . . After having moved .severil 
•lines. The Snyder Signal was located on the .south 
■ ide of the square January 1, 1916. . . . Hardy, Cham
bers and Hardy were at the helm. . . . Tlren. In 19'Jfi 
The Times (which then was Tire Snyder Tlmes-Slg- 
nal) was moved to Its home on 1916 25th Street, where 
it since ha.s been located; until re'-ent removal to the 
square again.

Tlrrough the years n re  Times (under It.s different 
TTustheadsi has wltne.s.sed the coming of the railroads 
to the county (R. S. Ac P. In 1907; Santa Pe In 1911), 
'he network of telephone lines across this Westex cin- 
utre, the transition of an inland county to a twen- 
.Icth century agrarian shipping center, and tlie laying 
if pipelines In Scurry's warm breast.

In checking up on Scurry County newspapers, one 
finds an account that living forever records the lives 
if two generations of Scurryltes; the marrylngs, crop.s 
babies, gardens, good years and lean years, heartaches 
tnd Joys, and in fact all the bitter and sweet, give and 
take that has made life a glad.some Journey, with Its 
?nd far sweeter and poignant than Its beginning.

Dean of Scurry County newsmen Is W. R. Bell, 
now located 'with Brown *  Son, having been in the 
newspaper game in one capacity or another from 1910 
o 1924. . . .  An account of all good Tlme.s editors and 
lublLshers would Ukc up a whole galley of type, pres- 
•nt publishers having consolidated the county’s varl- 
Mis papers Into the outsUndlng and growing Times 
>f today. . . . But, for all these things are we thank- 
ul; and under the sponsorship of Times readers, wlio 
»re the best set of people on God’s green earth, may 
The Times continue moving upl

Uhurch of Christ
Avenne O at 25th Street

Revival closed with 27 baptisms, 
eight confessions of errors and one 
placed membership.

Regular services as follows: 9:50 
a. m.. Bible study In the several 
classes; 11:00 a. m., "The Prodigal’s 
Sin;" 7:30 p. m., young people's 
training classes; 8:30 p. m„ “A 
Wise Investment;” 3:00 p. m. Wed- 
ne.sday, ladies' class; 8:30 p. m. Wed- 
ne.sday, song drill and prayer serv
ice—Roy J. Clark, minister.

Ajrriculture Leader 
Complinients Times

A letter from J. E. McDonald, 
state commi.s,sloncr of agriculture, 
to Tlie Times, concerning advertise
ments publLshed in May for the 
state-ovined Jack and stallioo that 
were statloneil 1:; the county, reads;

"I appreciate very much the nl e 
display given these ads, and this 
department has already benefltted 
many times more than the coat of 
the ads. We ask you to call on 
the State Department of Agriculture 
when we can render you and the 
good people of }our section any 
service.”

First Christian Church
Bible school, 9:45 a. m.; morning 

worship, 10:45; Christian Endeavor, 
7:30 p. m.; evening worship, 8:30.

Subject of morning sermon, "Giv
ing Light to Others;” .subject of 
evening sermon, "Profit and Loss."

Everyone welcomed to all of our 
.sendees.—O. E. McPherson, pastor.

Veal Parapline.
At market have a slice of veal 

cutlet cut about 1 Inch thick. Lay 
meat on a cutting board, sprinkle 
generously with grated Parmesan 
cheese and pound It with dull edge 
of large knife. Continue pounding 
first on one side then on the other 
until meat is about 1-2 its original 
thickness. Work In as much cheese 
as possible. Season meat with salt 
and pepper, dip In egg slightly beat
en and fine bread crumbs. Saute 
slowly In butter until meat is ten
der and well browned on both sides.

Wild relatives of commercial to
bacco plants grow up to 60 feet high 
In Peru, and are "unforgettable and 
unbelievable," reports Prof. T. H. 
Goodspeed, University of California.

First Baptist Church
TTie pastor will prt'ach Sunday 

morning on "'Ihe March of Con
quest." There will be special music. 
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m. In de
partmental assembly worship.

Baptist Training Union at 7:30 p. 
m. There is a nursery for the ba
bies and a place of training for ev
ery member of the family.

The pastor will preach at 8:30 p. 
m. on "The Triumph of Failure.” 
There will be special music. Fol
lowing the worship hour there will 
be baptizing.

Welcome! "Come this way and we 
shall do thee good.—Lawrence Hays, 
pastor.

EMERGENCY
HOSPITAL

' ! Brownfields Moving; 
To Idalou This Week

Two babies, a girl and a boy, were 
born at the Emergency Haspltal 
tills week. Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Gray 
of Ira are the parents of a son, 
seven-pound Billy Lane, bom Tues
day night at 8:20 o'clock. Mr. and 
Mr.s. Bill Hud.son of the Pleasant 
Hill community have a 10-pound 
girl, Jo Evelyn, bom Wednesday 
afternoon.

Marvin West of Ennis Creek had 
a tonsil operation Monday, and Day- 
ton McCarter of Ira had a tonsll- 
ectomy Tue.sday.

Austin Stovall of Fluvanna was 
in the hospital Sunday with a brok
en leg, received when he fell from 
« horse.

Cliff Blrdwell Is a medical pa
tient.

If the 1935 peanut crop had been 
equally distributed among all Unit
ed States inhabitants, your .share 
would have been 10 pound.s.

An amateur radio station recent
ly saved an Indian baby's life, on 
San Nicholas Island, California, by 
reaching a physician on the main
land.

“MY SKIN WAS FULL OF
PIMPLES AND BLEMISHES”

Says Verna Schlepp: “Since using 
Adlerika the pimples are gone. My 
skin Is smooth and glows with 
health." A d l e r i k a  washes both 
bowels, rids you of poisons that 
cause a bad complexion.—Stinson 
Drug Company. N-11

Why Gulf is the Gas 
for the Fourth

'M
a-'P" > 1

G R O W N -U P S  SHOULD C ilE -
BRATE ih e  F o u rth  t»M>! D rive  
so m e w h e re . IX> th in g s . B ut to  
g e t m axim um  m ileag e  uve a 
ga .so linc  th a t’s m ade  sp c iia lly  
fo r  Ju ly  w e a th e r  c o n d itio n s  in  
th is  d is tr ic t .  I f  you d o n ’t ,  p a r t 
o f  y o u r  fuel w ill b lo w  o u t  th e  
ex h au s t unburnci/, uu stn /. T h a t 
C iood G u lf  G as is  " K e p t  in 
S tep  w ith  th e  C a le n d a r’’— n s  
ch em ica l fo rm u la  is  su ited  to  
th e  .season. T h a t’s w hy uH o f  it  
goes to work, none o f  i t  goes to 
waste. T ry  a  tankfiil!

S w ee tsra te r R e c ru itin g .
Qualified men who wish to enlist 

In the army may do so by getting 
In touch with the U. S. Army re 
cruitlng station at Sweetwater. Men 
accepted are sent to Port Bliss, at 
the government's e x p e n s e .  Pert 
Bliss Ls only six miles from El Pa.so 
and Just across the Rio Grande is 
the interesting and historic city of 
Juarez, Old Mexico.

Mr. uiiA Mrs. P. M. Brownfield 
left ycsti'rikj' for Idalou, where 
they are mul«rf their home. Tliey 
will reside It^V f Lubbock County 
town while '^ownfleld com
pletes Improvements Bii a farm noar 
Idalou that he has ownrsl for several 
years.

The Brownfields have resided in 
the county for 35 years. Mr. Brown
field was sheriff for eight years, and 
Mr.x. Brownfield has taken an active 
part In church and civic activities.

Walter Neal Floyd, 22-year-old 
farmer of the Ennis Creek commu
nity, died In a local hospital early 
Monday morning, following an op
eration. He had been ill only a 
short time.

Hites were held at the Church of 
Christ T u e s d a y  afternoon, 2:30 
o'clock, with Roy J. Clark, assisted 
by Rev. Lawrence Hays, officiating. 
Maples Funeral Home was In charge 
of burial In Snyder cemetery.

Bom July 22, 1913, In Comanche 
County, the young fanner moved to 
Scurry County with hls parents at 
the age of three months, and has 
since resided In the Ennis Creek 
community. On November 24, 1933, 
he was married to Miss Lena Hart, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hart 
of the same community.

Surviving are hls wife and par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Floyd. 
Snyder; one brother, Frank Floyd, 
Hart; two sisters, Inez and Faye 
Floyd, Snyder.

Pallbearers were Prank Wilson, H. 
L. Davis, Ivan Gatlin, Dee Robison, 
Forest Jones and J. P Prather. 
Misses Gladys Wade, Treva Hart. 
Elizabeth Fowler, Lottie Oalyean, 
Doorthy Pinkerton and J e a u t a n 
Floyd were In charge of flowers.

Wisdom is more than the absence 
of ignorance.

DR. J. G. HICKS
Dentist

Office—Over Snyder 
National Bank

Phone 116

(GBU
m

We*ll show you why they*re the 1936

BLUE RIBBON VALUES
Prize Quality at Every Price

All give you the GOODYEAR MARGIN OF 
S A F E T Y — Center Traction for quicker- 
stopping (let U9 show you!)
All a r e  BLOWOUT PROTECTED IN EVERY PLY
by patented SUPBRTWIST Cord—extra 
springy, longer lasting (ask us to dem
onstrate!)
All built to deliver LOWEST COST PER MILE
service by world’s largest rubber com
p a n y —maker of the most tires by millions

g j *u-
WUTHIg

MTHFINOEg

SPtEDWgr

How about
ALL-WEATHER?

Give* >ou 43%  m ore n on-ek id  milea$c. 
Stenderd on the  new o e ri. W orld’i  most 
popular tire  e t eny price. L ook  it  overt 

I t ’e ou r ecilor.

A Life-Saver for Pocketbooks!

P A TH FIN D ER
M any  oi our cu ito m era  (ay  i t ’i  th e  b i$ fe tt  
m oney’t  w o rth  in to w n l W orld’e E rit-choioe 
econom y tire  — over 22 m illion fold to  date. 
Keel G oodyear quelitv . P rize  value tor lu re l

Our Prices 
start at 51 A W EEK

ON EA SY  
PA Y  PL A N

W orld’s Greatest Money-Saver!

S P EED W A Y
H ead o u r w a r  it you w ant tha 6ne*t, eafeat, 
Inngett-m ileage tire  ■ •m all price buy* today 
w ith ell Ihe G oodyear Blue Ribbon iea tu re t. 

H c re ’i  the to p i at

as low 
as 46« A W EEK

ON EASY 
PA Y  PL A N

Pollard & Jones
Manhattan Garage Phone 356

B ro w n  
& Son

FREE DELIVERY 
Phones —  Nos. 200 - 201

Friday-Monday
Specials

TOMATOES
Fresh

Per Pound ___ 4c

POTATOES
No. 1 New Reds

Per Pound___ 2 V2C

l e Im o I n s
Selected

Per Dozen___ ..19c

CANTALOUPES
3 for .. ____ 25c

O N I O N S
Ilermuda.s

Per Pound . ..  2c

S A L M O N
Tall Cans

Per Can .. ..10c

B A C O N
Dry Salt

Per Pound____ 15c

S Y R U P
Gallon Size .. _49c

L A R D
8-Lb. Carton .. .. 85c

PEACHES
In Heavy Syrup

No. 2^2 Can .. ,15c

p i m Te n T o s
10c Size

2 for __  15c

p i c k ITe s
Sour

Large Jar____ 15c

Salad Dressing
Green & White

Quart Jar ....... 29c

t u n a T ish
2 Cans for   25c

L u lic F liiE m
Aiworted

Per Pound ...___19c

P a p e r  P la tes, N apkins, 
Cups, F o r k s ,  Spoons, 
etc. fo r Y our P icnics!
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POUTICAL
Announcements

JKAN SANDERS

Announoement fa 
advanae:
DUtrtot offlo«L— 
County oiffloM 
Precinct offlcM. _ 
Oily offlOM

payabla In

$ ie o o
_  10 00 

. 1 M  
_ _  1.00

The Tlmaa la authorlaed to an- 
Boamoa tba foUowl&c fawdldataa 
tor offlea, aubjact to aotloo of tba 
Oanocrmtle primary, Ju,y It, 19M:

Far Stata ReprcaenUtire, llStli 
Dbtrict—

UtONARD WCSTPAIX 
O. L. HARRIS 
JOB A. MERRITT 
W. A. CRADDOCK

Far 32nd District Attorney— 
OBO. W. OUTLAW, Bweetnnter 
ZOLUE O. 8TEAKLEY

For Judfc, 32ad Judicial District— 
A. B. MAUZEY, Sweetwater

Far Disbict Gerk—
J. P. (Jimmie) BILUMOBLBT 
MAUDS M. AKERS

Far County JndfO—
H. J. BRICE 
OUT E. CASET

Far Skariff af Scurry Caualy—
J. A. WCX>DPm 
OLTDB THOMAS 
H. O. (Henry) ELLERD 
O. H. <(3aorfe) BISHOP 
8 . H. WEWMAW 
OLIVER WILLS

For County Aaacsso.'-Collactsr— 
BBRHARD LONOBOTHAM 
M. W. (Matt) BAVOUSETT

Far County dark—
OHAS. J. LEWIS 
MATTIE B. TRIMBLE 
BEN P. THORPE

Far County Treasurer—
MRS. OTTO 8 . WILLIAMSON

Far County Attorney—
R. W. (Dick) WEBB 
BTERLINO WILLIAMS

Far Commiasioaor, Precinct 1—
POREST JONES 
O. W. (Oamoy) POPNOB 
HUBERT ROBISON 
W. H. GRANT

For Canunlaaionar, Precinct t—
J. B. (Edgar) SMITH 
J. O. LANDRUM 
O. R. (Dolpb) PAVER 
J. E. (Jean) SANDERS 
M. B. NOEL 
J. E. (Jake) HUPPMAN

Par Commiaiioaor, Precinct S—
H. M  BLACKARD

Far Commltaionar, Precinct Ra. 4—
J. B. HAIRSTON 
H. B. BROCK

Far Public Weigher, Precinct He. 13
R. R. QILES

Fer Public Weigher, Precinct No. 1
DICK HENDERSON

For Constable, Justice Pmct. No 1
W. H (Buck) CHANDLER 
ATHER CHANDLER

Snyder Girls Will 
Appear in Papfeunt.

Wynona Keller and Juanita Burt 
of Snyder will both have Important 
roles In the pageant, “A Heritage of 
Glory,” which will be given by Camp 
Wuldemar for Girls on July 4 with 
u cast of 22S.

Wynona Keller, who la the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. John Keller, 
will give a solo dance In the Mexi
can fiesta scene, which Is one of the 
most colorful in the historical pag
eant. Juanita Burt, who Is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. 
Burt, takes the part of a French
man, one of that small body of 
Frenchmen who came to Texas with 
LaSalle to claim this territory for 
Prance.

r~
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Candidates Invited 
To Use Speaker in 

Uallv Here July 17
An Invitation waa extended this 

week by Zollle C. Steakley of Sweet
water, candidate for district attor
ney, for all county and district can
didates to share his loud speaker In 
a political rally on the courthouse 
■quare PYiday night, July 17, at 8:00 
o’clock.

Candidates who wish to take ad
vantage of this offer are urged to 
see Steakley before the speaking 
date.

The district candidate announces 
the following speaking itinerary in 
his campaign: Colorado, 8:00 p. m., 
Friday, July 10; Snyder, 2:00 p. m.. 
Saturday. July 11; Hermlelgh, 1:00 
p. m., Saturday. July 11; Roscoe, 
6:00 p. m., Saturday, July 11; Sny
der. 8:00 p. m.. Friday, July 17; Lo- 
raine. 2:00 p. m., Saturday, July 18; 
Colorado. 3:30 p. m.. Saturday, July 
18; Sweetwater. 8:00 p m., Friday, 
July 24.

J . E. (Jean) Sanders of D erm ott, 
a friend of Scurry County since 
lOOS.” says: “I believe I am  well 
qualified to  m ake P rre ln rt No. t 
an d  Scurry' County a good com 
missioner if I am elected. I  g u a r
an tee  efficient, dependable and 
courteous service.”

Stamford Ready 
To Stage Annual 
Cowboy Reunion

Final preparations are being com
pleted by officials of the Texas Cow
boy Reunion. Stamford, for the op
ening of lU seventh annual rodeo 
and round-up. July 2-3-4. All 
buildings, grandstands and corral 
fences have received a new coat of 
paint. The ground of the arena has 
received a sanl-.soil treatment, a 
prep.'iratlon to prevent dust, which 
is calculated to be one of the most 
appreciated improvements that has 
been made this year.

Ornamental trees and native me- 
squites on the grounds have made 
good growth In the past 12 months, 
and will furnish .some shade to com
fort and cool the weary cowboy or 
other visitors who seek shelter from 
the sun. A high wire fence has 
been built on three .sides of the 42- 
acre reunion tract and a .steel woven 
wire fence with four ornamental 
gates adorns the main entrance. 
Additional comfort for .spectators 
has been provided by placing foot 
rests on all .seats in the grand
stands. and by adding awnlng-like 
extensions to the roofs to keep out 
tile sun.

Officials plan to give the ptatrons 
their money's worth at all perform
ances. A full carload of four and 
five-year-old wild Brahma steers 
has Just been received lor use In the 
steer tiding contests. There Is a 
herd of 75 strong, kicking cows, with 
spring calves alongside, for cowboy 
teams in the wlld-cow-mllklng con- 
te.st to wrc.stle and contend with. 
A new string of bucking horses is on 
hand, too, for the bronc busters to 
ride, or attempt to ride, as the case 
might be. And .some of the tough
est horses of la.st year will be In 
the arena again this year to do 
their best and worst to put the rider 
on the ground or make him pull 
leather.

In the list of old horses is found 
only those with a bad reputation, 
such as ‘‘Doctor Blackwell,” “Candy 
Wagon” and “Lightning.”

Aside from purely rodeo evenis, 
there will be many other things to 
interest and entertain the visitors. 
A round of parties and dances will 
compliment visiting sponsors and 
other guests. There will be a .square 
dance nightly at the bunkhou.se es
pecially for the old-timers, but the 
younger cowboys are not barred, and 
they always Join in the merriment.

Band concerts will provide down
town entertainment the first day, 
the grand parade Is to be a chief at
traction the second day, and the old 
fiddlers’ conte.st at the city audi
torium will entertain hundreds on 
tlic third day.

Rev. Hux to Return 
For Sunday Sermon

Rev. J. OUle Hux, pastor of the 
Church of the Nazarene, writes from 
Kan.sas Chty, Missouri, that he will 
return from tlie general a.ssembly cf 
the denomination In time to preach 
Sunday afternoon, 3:30 o’clock, at 
the city tabernacle.

Tile sermon subject will be “Our 
Only Hope of Glory.”

First Methodist 
Church

Sunday schcwl 9:45 a. m.; com
munion service, 11:00 a. m.; young 
people’s services, 7:30 p. m.; preach
ing service, 8:30 p. m.

The undersigned will be In the 
pulpit morning and evening. As far 
as possible, let u.s have our mem- 
ber.shlp present. A warm welcome 
awaits all visitors who can worship 
with us.—H. C. Gordon, pastor.

Snyder Greneral 
Hospital

A son. Billy Jack, was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Wilson Sunday aft
ernoon at 5:00 o’clock In Snyder 
General Hospital.

Two medical patients were report
ed since- last week: CHarence Suyre, 
Snyder, and C. A. Armstrong, Flu
vanna.

Entering for surgery since last 
w'eek are the following; Barbara 
Davis. Rotan; OlHe Dunn, Dunn; 
Mary Prances Bullock, Ban Antonio; 
S. E. Skeen. Gall; Christine Greer, 
Snyder; Mrs. A r t h u r  Townsend, 
Snyder.

People of Bible days in Palestine 
.suffered from the same principal eye 
diseases that afflict the land today 
—trachoma and a c u t e  infectious 
conjunctivitis. Is the conclusion of 
Dr. N. I. Shlmkln of Haifa.

A woman writer mentions that fox 
furs are absolutely waterproof. This 
explains why you never see a fox 
carrying an umbrella.

Are you well Informed? Well, 
let’s hear you name ten members of 
the lower House of Congress?

Rip Van Winkle slept for 20 years, 
but, of course, his neighbors didn’t 
have a radio.

A Montreal department store em
ployes n p.sychologlst to deal with 
customers who fall behind In pay
ments.

W. II. (Bill) M cDonald of E ast- 
land  County, 36, W orld W ar vet
e ran  and  a tto rney , Is a  candidate 
fo r sta te  land com m issioner. H r 
Is opposed to  th e  s ta te  going into 
th e  o il-hun ting  business on a huge 
scale which, he  says, would cost’ 
m illions of dollars of th e  taxpoy- 
cra’ money and  would m ake It even 
m ore d ifficult to pay adequate  old 
age assistance. He Is aga in s t the 
use of convict drilling  crews, s 
step  w h i c h  M cDonald believes 
would be a n  opening wedge for 
convicts to  com pete w ith workers 
in  o th e r industries, w hen th ere  s re  
m any m en who s re  unemployed.

Increase In Poultry.
Sharp increases In production of 

poultry and of eggs are revealed In 
a report of the Bureau of Agricul
tural Economics. These increases 
are reflected In Scurry County, 
whose f a r m e r s  and professional 
poultry raisers expect to receive more 
revenue from chickens, eggs and tur
keys than In any recent year.

March of Time for 
July 14-15 F'eatiires 

Central Centennial
Texas and her $25,000,000 World’s 

Fair, the Texas Centennial Exposi
tion at Dallas, Is holding the spot
light of public Interest In motion 
picture theatres throughout tlie na
tion since the fifteenth edition of 
the movie version of March of Time 
was released.

The Palace Theatre. Snyder, will 
feature the fast moving film Tue.s- 
day and Wednesday. July 14 and 15.

Best features of the Dallas show, 
views of the major attractions, the 
beautiful buildings, many amuse
ments and interesting pictures of the 
personalities behind the show arc 
presented. The rivalry between Fort 
Worth and Dallas Is also vividly 
portrayed, according to advance re
ports concerning the picture.

The.se ecohomists who think com
petition a bad thing never tried to 
get service from a man who had no 
competition.

A new way of catching soft-shell 
crabs Is being tried In Louisiana 
Hundreds of bunches of leaves and 
branches a r e  submerged 1 n the 
water, then the crabs take shelter 
in them and are rudely .shaken out 
into nets.

DON’T FORGET
about Plow Work and 
Woodwork at Poteet’s

Prices A lw ays R ight !
Acetylene and Electric 
Welding, Disc Rolling

A. L. POTEET
BLACKSM ITH SH O P

First Presbyterian 
Church

Friday night at 7:30 o’clock Is the 
time for tlie family night supper 
and fellowship gathering. A few 
sandwiches and your face will be 
ticket enough.

Everyone is reminded that July 5 
Is the Sunday for celebration of the 
Lord’s Supper. It will be the first 
under the present pastorate, and 
should find every member and 
friend of the church at the service.

The delegates and pastor have re
turned from the Buffalo Gap con
ference. They report that the en
campment was the best ever held 
at Buffalo Gap. A report on the 
conference will be made next Sun
day evening at 8:15 o'clock.—James 
E. Spivey, pastor.

Double H eart ('Ircna.
Double Heart Ranch, 10 miles 

south of Sweetwater, la offering a 
huge cowboy air circus July 4 and 5. 
Attractions Include airplane, auto
mobile and motorcycle sensations 
combined wlUi rodeo attractions. 
Tile Musical Browmies will play for 
an open air dunce Friday night, 
July 3. and Blackle’s Blue Jackets 
will play Saturday night.

Rouge Is used to polish plate glass 
to a brilliant finish.

No M ore Shoeing.
A. L. Poteet, veteran blarksmlth, 

announces this week that he will no 
longer do horse shoeing. He wlQ 
continue to do woodwork, plow 
work, acetylene and electric weld
ing, and disc rolling.

A New York firm that makea a 
business of compiling mailing UsM 
will, for example, send you the 
names of 634 pickle makers for $6, 
or a list of 9,046 Chinese laundries 
for $50.

Spring Mattresses 
Built for Service

g«*^ii»tfi tf.

IMMIl"''

With our Improved machinery, 
we sterilize, clean and remove all 
dirt and dust Our prices are 
rea.sonable, being no higher than 
Uiose of poorly equipped factories.

All Work Guaranteed 
Write or Phone 471

Dunnam Bros.
We Call We Deliver

T  oday—
niiare than ever before, property owners 
need Dependable Insurance and the co
operation of a Dependable Agency. We 
offer you a standard of insurance service 
which we are proud of and that you will 
ap|>reciate.

EXPERT ABSTRACT SERVICE

Snyder Insurance Agency 
Scurry County Abstract Co.

I. W . Boren, J r .  H. J . Brice A. N. Erwin

PICCLY WIGGLY
SPECIAL PRICES FOR THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND MONDAY, JULY 2 ,3  AND 6

r e  Sour or Dill, 
I  Full Quart 15c
TOMATO JUICE Del Monte,

Tall Can—3 form 25c
SALMON Tall Can, 

Per Can 10c
OLIVES Plain, 

I..arge Jar 29c
PEANUT BUTTER 25c
SARDINES American, 

6 Cans for 25c

Ah.scntee Vote Will 
He Accepted July 5

Voters who plan to be absent from 
the county may ca.<it their absentee 
ballots at the county clerk's office 
after Sunday, July 5.

Ballots have already been printed. 
They contain the names of 89 state, 
district, county and precinct office 
seekers.

The pca.sant women of Russia 
have been ordered to work six days 
a year on the roads. If they do 
well at It Stalin lets them have a 
few days every summer to re.st up 
in a coal mine.

Siiectatons stoned a matador at 
Puebla, Mexico, in protest against 
the type of bull employed. A word 
to our campaign spellbinders should 
be sufficient.

The story Is told about Tom, the 
broUier of Henry Ward Beecher. 
Tom was rather outspoken and ec
centric. and one Sunday, while sub
stituting for his brother, hr address
ed the congregation, as he rose In 
the pulpit to deliver his sermon; 
“Those who have come here to wor
ship Henry Ward Beecher will now 
have a chance to retire; those who 
have come to worship God will re
main.—Christian Herald.

Dr. R. D. English
TwBnty-aix Ye*ri a 

Chiropractic Masseur 
Twenty Tears to Snyder

M odem  E quipped  
O ffice

3$m SOth street Phone SI

Lubbock
Sanitarium & Clinic

Dr. J. T. Kmeger
Surgery and Consultation 

Dr. J. T. Hntchtoaon 
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

Dr. M. C. Overton 
Infants and Children 

Dr. J. P. Lattlmore 
General Medicine 
Dr. F. B. Malone 

Eye, Ear, Noee and Throat 
Dr. J. H. Stiles 

Surgery
Dr. H. C. Mazwdl 
General Medicine 

Dr. ArUmr Jenkins 
Infants and ChUdien 

Dr. O. B. Hand 
Obstetrics

Dr. J. P. Medrlman 
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. Hnnt
Superintendent

J. H. Feltan 
Buslneas Mgr.

A chartered seb'" 
conducted in 
sanitarium

"tog la 
s the

For a  sa fe  an d  sane F ourth , pack  a  basket loaded  w ith  good th ings to  ea t 
and  get aw ay  from  the  noise. W e’ll supply  th e  food— a t low prices. A ll 
th ro u g h  the  store  you’ll find  special picnic values.

fOR LIMlItD IIMI ONLY

LARGE 18" X 3 6 "
C A N N O N  TURKISH T O W E L

with 10 w rappers from
CRYSTAL WHITE SOAP

ASK US fOR DETAILS

Crystal White Soap
10 Giant Bars fo r.............. 39c

F R E E
Grocery Day June 9
Bring Your Cash Register Receipts Not Later Than Ja*y 15

EXCEL
SUGAR Pure Cane, in Cloth 

Bag—25-Lb. Rag $1.35
V  Gold Crown. Extra High 

y  Patent—48-Lb. Sack M

COFFEE Folger’s, Percolator 
Drip Grind,

or 1 Lb. 29c 
2 Lb. 56c

M atches True American, 
Carton of 6 Boxes 1 5 C

Salad Dresaing or 
Sandwich Spread, Qt

CRACKERS 2-Lb. Box

CATSUP
TEA

14-Oz. Bottle

Lipton’s,
1-4 Pound Box

POTTED MEAT Armour’s Veribest,3 Cans for

23c 
17c 
10c 
20c 
10 c

For the Picnic— Enjoy the Fourth!

WEINERS 
CHEESE ~ 
BOILED HAM 
LUNCH LOAF

Small Size, 
Per Pound

Armour’s Longhorn 
Per Pound

Sliced to Order, 
Per Pound

Choice Tomato, Pickle, 
and Cheese—Pound

17 c 
18c 
45c 
25c

Dressed Fryers Kxtra Nice, Good 
Weight—Each 39c

Fruits and Vegetables
TOMATOES Vine Ripened, None 

Better—Pound 6c
LEMONS Sunkist, I<arge 

Size—Dozen 29c
ORANGES Nice Size Sunkist. 

Dozen 20c
CANTALOUPES Each 6c
LETTUCE Nice hlrm Head 4c
CELERY Jumbo—Bunch 10c

To  Our Patrons: Come and do your shopping on Thursday and Friday. We will be closed on Saturday, 
July 4, in observance of Independence Day. Store will be open Friday night till 10:00 o’clock, however.
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Pyron News
Thelna Kinnejr, Corrcipondenl
Those visiting In the Blttle Light 

home SunclRjr were: Mr. Hiid Mrs. 
Charlie Barnes and children uf 
Roby, Mr. and Mrs. Edd Barnes and 
children ol Waatella. Mrs. Hudgins 
end sons. Mrs Buford Light of near 
■nyder, and Grandmother Light.

Those visiting In the Walter Kin
ney home Sunday were; Mr. and 
Mrs. J. E. Burklow and chUdren of 
Lione Star, Miss Ruby Lee Charles, 
Mrs. Lee McMillan and little son, 
Mrs. I.. S. DanieUs and aon, Doyle, 
•U of Inadale, and Misses Marguer
ite and Ava Nell Kiiuiey.

Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Light enter
tained a group of friends with an 
Ice cream supper Saturday night

Singing wa;. well att4-udrd Sunday 
night. Everyone Is Invited baclt ne.>ct 
Bunday night.

Miss Loretta RIchburg of Dallas 
b  visiting her rraiidparent.s. Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Rlchburg, of Uils com
munity.

Mrs Taylor entertained the wom
en of the comiminily adth a brid.il 
Chower for Mr.-. Lewis Smith EMday 
efteni' on Mrs Smith Is tire fonner 
Miss Creola Garner.

Dinner puesU of Mr. and Mrs 
Weldon Smith Sunday were Misses 
Ola Allen and Cora Beth and Glad- 
7a Ruth Mahoney.

People of this community are busy 
harvesting their grain.

County Line News
Mrs. Lawrence Brown, Corretp.
Sunday school was well attended 

Bunday. There b  no preaching on 
the fourth Sunday, so the das(><*a 
present a program cn this day. The 
program for this Sunday was very 
entertaining. The new class that has 
been organized for the young people 
b  growing rapidly and we invite all 
who are of this age to join us.

It Is still very dry here In our 
community. Peed U not doing any 
good, but almost everyone has some 
good cotton.

J. C Carruthers and Stanley Lew- 
b  have been stayUig with J. M. 
John.son and working the past week.

George Bacon and his bride, the 
Itomier Miss Mattie Dom of the 
Dom community, were here visiting 
relatives Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John McMeeklnt 
and ton. Erwin, of Rogers wire vis
iting her brother. S. L. Brown, last 
Bnnday

Mrs. W W Black returned to her 
home Wedne.sday after visiting ner 
daughter a few days.

Mrs. 8  L. Browm. who has hern 
quite 111. Is about well now

Congmtulatlons to Mlsa E t h e l  
Verle PaUs. who was married re- 
CHitly. AH her former pupils join 
In wishing for a her a long and 
happy married life.

Murphy News
Mn. W. W. Weathers, Correep.
Murphy's annual crow drive Is to

day (Monday), with barbecued go.-it 
a t lunch. People from other com
munities have been Invited. A prize 
wlU be ;rtven to the one who has 
killed the mast crow.s the past two 
months and miudlng today's hunt.

Mmes. P. O. Sorrells of Buson and 
Ben Weathers were at Vincent list 
Ihursday for Uie county demon- 
■tratlon club meeting.

Dewey Engle and family of Dig 
Spring spent several days last week 
In this and Btson community. '

Mrs. T. 8 . Hollar vlslU'd with rela- I 
ttves at Vtnrent Uie past week.

Doii.s Warren Is visiting Dorthy 
Mae Lankford at Snyder.

Mrs. Jim SorrelLs and girU, Mrs. 
Richter and son. Rudle, visited Mrs. 
Opal von Roeder Saturday.

Bell News
Mrs. WiD Caffey, Correspoadeat
Mrs. Patheree of Abilene vlslteid 

her daughter, Mrs. G. E. Chom, last 
week.

A. C. Tate of StephenvlUe was 
here Sunday and Monday visiting 
relatives and friends.

Mr. and Mrs T M Phetigo and 
children of Canyon and Mrs. Geo. 
Parks and children of Snyder vis
ited In the M. C. Hopper home last 
Sunday.

Miss Lora I^sUe, who has return
ed from a few years' residence In 
Fioridn. visited In the L. H. Dean 
home Sunday.

Ml.ss Je.ssie MeCTravy of Ralls Is 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Will EUteredge 
this week.

Miss Vivian Bean went to Lubbock 
Monday for a few days' visit with 
Irlends.

German News
Ollie Pagan, Corretpondent

G W Wemken and family visited 
A. J. Mahoney and family ut Big 
Sulphur Sunday.

There was an amateur hour at 
the school house Wednesday eve
ning. A large crowd was pre.sent, 
with quite a bit of Interest. Joe 
Roenilsch and sister, Mrs. R. E 
Mize, won first place, Floyd Mize 
took second prize and Gladyrs. Ed
gar and Ella Kuss were third. The 
next program will be July 22.

Mrs. J. M. Pagan and children 
called on Mrs. Betty Light and fam
ily Sunday evening.

Combining has been very popul-.vr 
around here the past 10 days. Enul 
Schattel had several acres of wheat 
that averaged 40 bu.shels per acre.

Mr and Mrs. Eack Lewallen, Roy 
Lewallen and daughter, Velma Lee. 
a cousin. Weldon Perry, and Susie 
Carlos, all of Sweetwater, spent last 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Wemken vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. Bud Hllcher Sun
day afternoon.

Don and Doyle Wemken were 
week-end guests of their uncle and 
his family, A. J. Mahoney, of Big 
Sulphur.

L Roy Reeves of Hermleigh spent 
last week with his grandparents, Mr 
and Mrs W H. Lee.

Fain Jackson recently went to 
Fort Bliss to enlist m the' U. 8 . army.

Ira News

When political parties are not 
throwing hate In the ling, they're 
passing them around.

Get Yout

m i K  AND 
CREAM

from

Robinsons 
Sanitary Dairy

DELIVERED 
ON TIME!

Phone 9050

Gara Fields, Corretpondetif
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Carljfe and 

daughter, Ila Jeon, and M^yme Gld- 
dens spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Burl Clanton at Polar.

J. L. Webb was host at a surprise 
birthday dimi^r Suneby, honoring 
Mrs. LlzzU' Webb's 41st birthday. 
Those enjoying the celebration were; 
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Bryant, Bill, 
Ralph and Quann Bryant, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert Webb and children. 
Reginald, Buddie, Jack and Bobble; 
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webb and chil
dren. Mr and Mrs W. W. Lloyd and 
children. J. B Smallwood of Dunn 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Bryant and 
baby of Cisco, Mrs. Minnie Webb 
and Tom Webb of China Grove, Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Br.vant and children. 
Virginia Suiter, Flassie Pierce of 
Herinlelch. Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Eu
banks of Bl.son, Elmer Bryant, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Webb and Mr. and 
Mrs Llovd Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. Wiley EubanKs are 
leaving today (Monday) for Co
manche, where they w ill make their 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas of Canyon 
visited Mrs. Hollis Fields Friday 
evening.

Mrs. Rea Falls wa.s hostess at a 
bridal shower given In her home 
Friday evening for Mrs. Young, a 
recent bride. The honoree was the 
former Miss Ethel Verle Palls. She 
received a large number of nice gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Trussell visited with 
relatives at Dermott Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. R. Newman and 
children left Tuesday morning for 
Suoth Texas, where they will visit 
relatives for a few days. They plan 
to spend the Fourth of July at 
Junction and visit other points.

The troops will have a softer time 
in another wrar than the n(»combut- 
ant. says a French prophet. Tliere 
are machines now that peel pota
toes.

Delinquent customer — “I 'spose 
you'll trust me till next week tf I 
leavre security equal to the value of 
what I take away ”

Merchant—'n iia t’U be O K with 
me ”

Delinquent — *That's a bargain. 
You can sell me these two liams, 
and in let you keep one of them 
till I come again.”

SNYDER GENERAL HOSPITAL
FULL X-RAY EQUIPMENT AND COMPLETE 

CLINICAL LABORATORIES

STAFF

Dr. Gr»dy Shj'tles, General Surgeon and Congultatlon
D r. ■ R . Momrr D r. A . O. DrsUa
O r. R . JotaiMiaB D r. A. O .
O r. Ik  I*  BowaD D r. A. O . D. D. Bl

Hermleigh News
Mrs. J. M. Braliey, Corretpondent

J. W. Harkins re-opencxl hU meat 
market In his grocery store Satur
day.

J. B. Booker of Qoldthwaite Is 
visiting his daughter, Mrs. Voss, and 
family.

Patsy and Jack Kemp of Big 
Spiiiig are visiting Uielr grandpar
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Steve Kemp, and 
other relatives this week.

Miss Melba Jean Voss of Roscoe 
spent the week-end with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Voss. She was 
accompanied home by her brother. 
Van, who had spent the week In 
Roscoe.

Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Lair of OoULs- 
boro visited the latter’s .sister, Mrs 
G. E. Chom, and family the past 
week.

Elta Mae and Roy Clifford Pow
ell of Port Worth are visiting their 
grandmother, Mrs. Laura Patterson.

Mr. and Mrs. John Plgmon, Mr. 
and Mrs. Curley Winters, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Vernon went fkhlng at 
the Sweetwater Lake Friday after
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Sturdivant 
returned home from East Texas, 
where they have been visiting the 
latter's mother, Mrs. Maye.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Glad.son of 
Stamford visited the latter's par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. WlU Stevenson, 
Sunday.

Mr*. Thomas Sturdivant and chil
dren of Fiuvanna are visiting rela
tives and friends here this week.

Rev. E. C. Leslie has as his guesU 
his two daughters, Mrs. Eula Can
trell and three chUdren, Ml'̂ s Lor.i 
Leslie of JacksonvlUe, Florida, and 
his son, E. C. J r ,  of Hobbs, New 
Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. BIU Teaff and ion. 
Grant, visited Bill's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Teaff near Snyder, Uiu 
week-end.

Wlnnfred Casey of Rasebud is vis
iting her grandmother, Mrs. Cross, 
and relatives here this week.

Mrs. Elmer Quinn and daughter, 
Mrs. FMna Quinn of Gilmer, visited 
in the J. J. Henry home last Wed
nesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Porter and 
children visited in the Charlie 
Oleastlne home Bunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Newt Watson and 
two daughters of Hale Center vis
ited their daughter and sister, Mrs. 
Hugh Vaughn, and family, over the 
weei.-end.

Mrs. Mary Carey of Odell is vis
iting her sister, Mrs. T. J. Weaver, 
and daughter.

Mrs. W. B. Lassiter of Sweetwater 
visited her daughter and husband, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Drennon, last 
Thursday night.

C. W. Hooper of McCamey visited 
his father, W. D. Hooper, and two 
sisters, Mrs. Hugh Mason and Mrs. 
Bush Shaw, over the week-end.

Mrs. Pat Bullock and daughter, 
Mary Prances, of Austin are visit
ing their parents and grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Appleton, and sisters, 
Mrs. Pints Werner and Mrs. Leslie 
Stevenson.

Mrs. Laura Patterson had os her 
guest Sunday Mr. and Mrs. Roy Pat
terson and daughter, Lenora, of 
Sweetwater, Dr. and Mrs. M. Camp
bell and daughter, Elta, and Mrs. 
Winker of Abilene.

Mrs. Johnnie Wemken, Mrs. Henry 
Becks and Robert Martin received a 
death message Sunday concerning 
their brother who Uved In Fort 
Worth.

Lone Wolf News

Roper Greeted at State Exposition

Secretary of Comnierre Daniel 
C. Koper is shewn above, left, as 
be arrived in Dallas June li for the 
opening of the «3S.(MM).M0 Texas

Centennial Exposition. He is be
ing greeted by Uov. Janies V. Alt- 
red, with whom hr partieipated in 
the opening errrmonirs.

Gladys Mahoney, CorrapondenI
After a long Illness. E. 8 . Ward 

of Inadale died Sunday, June 21, at 
his home, where he had re.slded for 
a number of years. Deoea.sed was 47 
years of age, having been bom In 
Lamar County December 17, 1889. 
F^ineral lites were held at the Was- 
tella Baptist Church Monday after
noon at 4:00 o'clock, with Bro. Geo. 
Parks of Roscoe officiating, assisted 
by Rev. Butler of Roscoe. Mr. Ward 
was a member of the Wastclla 
chiin li. Adams F^ineral Home of 
Rascoe was In charge of burial In 
the Ijone Wolf cemetery. John Ro
land, Toad Hodge.s, Judge Jean, E 
V. Griffith, Dave Ammons and 
Phrys Yarborough were pallbearer.s. 
Survlnig are Mrs. Ward, three 
daughters, Mrs. FTank Stuart of 
this community, Mrs. Put Vickers 
and MLss Ruby Ward of Parts; two 
sons. Bill and Dorsey Ward of Ina
dale: three brothers. Lon of Was- 
tella, Jess of Menard and Marvin 
of Roscoe; and two grandchildren. 
Billie Jean and James Stuart.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Darden and 
children spent Sunday with the E. 
V. Griffith family at Inadale.

Mtsses Cora Beth and Glad.vs 
Ruth Mahoney attended a bridal 
•shower In the home of Mrs. Annie 
Taylor of Pyron FYlday, given m 
honor of Mrs. Lewts Smith, the for
mer Ml.ss Creola Gamer.

Mrs. 8 . M Pleper and children 
attended a family reunion at Craw
ford several days ago.

Mrs. E. M Mahoney called to see 
Grandmother Hes.s at Pyron Friday, 
who has been seriously III.

A. L. Weatherman spent the 
week-end with relatives near Ras- 
eoe. :

Bill Hardee and sons of Cnivyon | 
called to see W. C. Darden Saturdiy. j 

Mrs. Pat Vickers and Miss Ruby ■ 
Ward of Parts have been visiting ' 
with their sister, Mrs. Prank Stuart, 1 
and family. I

Cora Beth and Gladys Ruth Ma- | 
honey spent Sunday with Mrs. Wsl- i 
don Smith of Pyron. j

Mr. and Mrs Jess Ballinger and ' 
little daughters of South Champion ; 
visited relatives here Bunday. | 

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Bennett of ; 
Loralne visited In the O. P. Blair 
home Sunday evening.

Mrs K. V Oiifflth and aons of 
Inadale spent Monday In the W. C. 
Darden home.

China Grove News Lone Star News
Odeesa Krop, Correspondent Mrs. E. N. Smiley, Corretpondent

r*eople are up with work, but are 
needing rain. Crops look promising.

We express sympathy to Mr. and 
Mrs. Oibert Sanders In the loss uf 
their infant, who wa.s burUnl last 
Monday.

J. E. Burklow's family and Alton 
Dowdy and fainUy were shopping In 
Sweetwater Saturday.

The following famUies met at the 
Burl Cunnlngtiam home Saturday 
night for an ice cream supper: Wal
ter Campbell, Mrs. H. A. Stone and 
E. N. SmUey.

A few young people enjoyed a 
party Saturday night in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Rodgers.

Ja.sper White of ClaytemviUe spent 
Saturday night with Horace Has
kins.

Mr. and Mrs. O. P. Jenkins and 
children of Waco came in Saturday 
night to visit the latter’s mother, 
Mrs. Stone. Mr. Jenkins returned 
home Sunday morning, but bis fam
ily will stay for a while.

Mrs. E. A. Cunningham of De- 
Kalb, Burl Cunningham’s mother, 
and Oscar Dunn, a nephew of the 
former, were given a birthday din
ner Sunday by Mrs. Oscar Dunn’s 
mother, Mrs. Dulin of Barronview. 
A large crowd was present, and Mrs. 
Cunningham received a number of 
nice u.seful gifts. In the afternoon 
she, Oscar and wife, MLsses Dunn 
and Dulin left to visit Burl Chin- 
nlngham. His mother wiU stay a 
few weeks, after si>endlng the past 
few week.s with a daughter, Mrs. 
Nieves of Roby.

The ladeis’ aid of Brown Lee met 
In tile home of M. Schwarz Sunday 
evening. A picnic lunch was serv
ed to a large number.

J. E. Burklow and family visited 
In the Divide community Sunday.

Jean Schwarz and family of Ina
dale were Sunday evening visitors 
of M. Schwarz and Wenonah SmUey.

Mr. and Mrs. Ides Holdridge of 
Hobbs .spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Stone.

Mrs. Kate Reeves of Lame.sa Is vis
iting her son, Tom Reeves.

Mrs. M>t1 Webb and Lily Allen of 
Colorado were visitors In the com
munity Tuesday.

Dinner guests of Albert Krop and 
family Smiday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jean House and chUdren of Ira, Ml.ss 
Lillis Marion House of Tahoka. Ju
nior and Corky Shepherd of Colo
rado, Mrs. Mnudie Lee BrusweU and 
•on, Gerald, of Houston. CaUers m 
the afternoon were Floyd Shepherd 
and wife of Colorado, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. R Krop and four children of 
O’Donnell, and Mr. and Mrs. Edd 
Taylor of Canyon.

Mrs. Erin McGee of Colorado vis
ited her daughter, Mrs. N. O. Brown. 
Saturday. Mrs. Maudle Lee Bras
well and son, Gerald Ray, of Hou.-.- 
ton remained for a week’s visit with 
relatives here.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Seale and 
daughter, Flossie B., visited relatives 
In GrecnvIUe the past week.

Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Parmer spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Jess Allen and famUy.

Raymond Dowall of Big Spring 
Is visiting In the Haines home.

Anton White and wife of Snyder, 
Mrs. Clark Shaha of Frederick, Ok
lahoma, and Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mc
Guire of Fort Worth were Sunday 
gueste of Carl Hairston and family.

L. L. S(Mile and wife and dauch- 
ter, Flossie B., and Miss Anna Bell 
Krop accompanied a group of 
friends to Dripping Springs, near 
Camp Springs, Sunday.

Rev. Jim Fields filled his regular 
appointment Saturday night and 
Sunday, except the morning service 
Sunday. Rev. A. D. Williams of 
Sylvester preached. Singing w as 
weU attended Sunday. We have 
.singing every fourth Sunday. 'Vis
itors are welcome.

Mrs. A. L. Wllliam.s honored her 
husband with a blrtliday dinner Inst 
Sunday. His parents. Rev. and Mr.-;. 
A. D. WilUam.s, and daughter. Hazel, 
of Sylvester, Mr. and Mrs. Lee DU k- 
inson of Newman, were present.

We wish a speedy recovery for Ol
lie Dunn, who underwent an appen
dix operation la.st Friday. |

I wish to thank all those who 
helped me with the news, and want 
you to continue to help me.

A life without friends is like a 
library without books.

Far BXIoaaaasa, Soar SteoMoh, 
Flataloaca# Naaooa mmA Sick 
Hoadacho, dao ta Canatteat loo.

Snyder Produce 
Houses
Will Be Closed 

All Day

Ennis Creek News Big Sulphur News] Turner News
Mr*. T. A. Puke, Correspondent
Our community Is very sad at this 

writing over the passing of our 
friend, neighbor and loved one. Bus
ter Floyd. He was sick only a short 
time, and was operated at a Snyder 
hospital last Saturday, and passed 
away Monday morning. Buster Is 
•survived by his wife, his mother and 
father, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Floyd, 
one brother. Prank Floyd of Hart, 
two waters. Inez and Fue, of this 
place.

Mrs. J. D. I.snacs and daughters, 
Lela and Farene, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Graham and son, Bobby, of Rascoe, 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin and Jack 
Isaacs of Snyder visited In the 
Pierce Caton home over the week
end.

Elgrn Johnson of Snyder Is spend
ing this week with Irene Chandler.

Tinsley and H u n 1 e y Rainwater 
and Allen Stone enjoyed the birth
day dinner given In the home of 
Jack Simpson at Lloyd Mountain 
Sunday.

Mr.-.. Henry Hart and children vis
ited In the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edrar Galyean of Bethel Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Johnson were 
visiting among Ennis folks Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. W O Keese and 
children. RyrI and I. '̂wls. of Snyde*- 
were visitors in tlie Pierce Caton 
home Sunday.

Elizabeth Fowler of Coahoma at
tended the funeral of Busier Floyd 
today (Tuesday).

Mrs. T. A. Duke vlslW with her 
sister-in-law Mrs. L. T. Autry of 
Snyder Tuesday evening. Mr«. Autry 
left for Pecos to be with her hus
band, where he has a Job.

Bro. Hays of Snyder filled his 
regular appointment here Sunday 
afternoon. After preaching he bap
tized Mrs. Henry Kelly and daugh
ter. FYecla, «nd Millie Wade at Uie 
Dee Robinson tank.

Ann Mahoney, Correspondent
Crops are needing rain. Farm

ers are trying to destroy weeds wliUc 
It is dry.

Mrs. Bud Clemente and chUdren 
of Snyder spent part of last week 
In Uie C. B. Short home.

Doyle and Don Wemken of Oer- 
nian spent Saturday night and Sun
day In Uie A. J. Mahoney home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bishop Vineyard 
and children visited relatives at Sny
der Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Anderson and 
son. Billy, of Dunn and Mrs. Jessie 
Galloway and Miss Lucille Ryan of 
Plea.sant Hill visited in the A. D. 
Eggle- t̂on home Sunday.

Grandpa Howell, who lias been 
real sick, is some better.

Mrs. Welcher gave a dinner Sun
day, honoring her son Doyle, and 
Mrs. Hetty Ryan on their birthdays. 
About 30 guests were present. An 
enjoyable time and plenty of good 
eats were reported by attendants.

Mrs A, J. Mahoney and baby of 
thlr place and Mrs. L. P. Pierce of 
Hcrmlolgh vHted their daught >r 
and ster. Mrs. OnlUe.Uever ol 
Dcmiott, EMday.

Otha Jewel Sharp, Correspondekt
Mr, and Mrs, Anderson and Uiclr 

daughter, Louise, spent Sunday In 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Rob Boyd,

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Moigan of 
Arab and Warren Boyd wor-s the 
week-end 'Isltors of Mr. ana Mrs 
I. C. Sliari> and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jewell Halre and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. Haire 
and Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Morgan vli- 
Ited In the I. C. Sharp home Mon
day night.

Several from here attended Uie 
ball game at Arah Sunday afternoon. 
Arab defeated Bull Creek, 14-12.

Friday night visitors of Mr. and 
Mrs. Herman Blakely were Mr. ,ind 
Mrs. I. C. Sharp and children and 
WllUe Pierce.

SORE GUMS—PYORRHEA
Foul breath, loose teeth or sore 

gums are disgusting to te'hold, all 
wtU agree. Leto's Pyorrhea Rf.-medy 
Is highly recommended by leading 
d e n t i s t s  and never disappoints. 
Druggists n-tum money If it falls.

81L^^ON DKI’CI COMPAXT
Two Hu h ts g

Cuts Costs
o n  t i l la g e  , 

j o b s

Boren - Graynm 
Insurance 

Agency

A ll K in d s  in su rn n e*

NOTARY PURUC
Bonds, Legal Paperg 

Abstracts Drawn

F A R M  A N D  R A N C H  
LO A N S

Federal Land Bank 
and Land Bank 
Commissioner

Hngh Boren, gee*y-Trsss,

J O H N  DEERE DISK TI LLER
Itu ill for ooH l-eiitting  s e rv ic e ^

t hul V I ho o u ts lu iid in g  ft-u liireu f th e  J o h n  Ih 'en t 
Disk 'I 'iller. Ileuvily-hrueeil frun iv  is |ilare<l 
above  th e  diKk gang  to  usMiire ex tru  eleuruuri^— 
iM'lter p t 'iie tru tiu n . Long-lived, h e a t- tre a te d  
<li(-kn — h e a t- tre a te d  disk H lnndards — heavy- 
d u t y  |M»wer lif t—over)*i/,«ul heuring)*— an d  n iu iiy  
o th e r  feiiltiri'!* reeoiiin ie iid  th e  J o h n  I)e«-re. 
In^|K-(-t th e  Jo in t Deere Di*>k I 'ille r  u t o u r  s to ro  
— tlie re 's  a «i/.e for y«»iir tru e to r.

BRYANT-LINK CO.
JOHN DEERE QUALITY IMPLEMENTS AND SERVICE

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES
Two cents per word for firs t h iasrtlaa i one cent per word for each 

Inoertion thereafter; m lnlainm  for cneh Insertion, U  cenU.
C laadfled D isp lay: g l per Inch fs r firs t Insertion ; SO rente per Inch 

for eneb Insertion U ierentter.
Legal AdverilsiBg , Obltnnrleo and Cards of T Iu in lu : Begnlar claw lfted 

mtes.
A ll advertteemente are ensh In  advmneo nnisss enstam cr has a regnlar 

elnssifled aeeonnt.
The pnbllshers are not responsIMo for eopy omissions, typographlm l 

errors, or any other nntntentlonal etrors that may occur, further 
than to make oorreethMi In next isMie after It la bronght to thetr 
attention.

Miscellaneous
I W O RLD 'S B E S T  refrigeration for 
i ru ral homes — that's Elertro tnx. 
Le t ns explain Ite featnres and ar- 
ranze price and terms to sn lt,— 
Roche Si G ilm ore. 48-tfo

For Sale
FOR SALE or trade—Oakland eight 

sedan, and Chevrolet truck with 
gravel bed. What have you?—A. C. 
Alexander. 2-2tc

FOR SALE—Number of used ice 
boxes; bargain prices.—lOng A 

Brown. 48-tfc

FOR SALE—Six-room house at 3109 
Avenue U. Write K C. Neeley, 70 

East 8th Street. San Angelo. 3-tfc

For Rent
FURNISHED apartment for rent, 

2600 25th Street; Immediate po.s- 
ses.slon.-W. 8 . Darrow. Up

FOR

I

talrs and up- 
'rtmente; bills 

-e, 811 24th 
Itc

■white
'ing

n,
P

Wanted
WANT TO R E N T  imfumlsheU 

house.—Phone 71. Ite

STEADY WORK, good pay—Reli
able man wanted to call on farm

ers in Scurry County. No experi
ence or capital needed. Write to
day.—McNess Co., Dept. 8 , Freeport, 
Illinois. Up

WANTED—Girl to do general house 
work; must be clean and reliable. 

Phone 9003P2, or write Towrnsend 
Dairy, Route 2, Snyder. 3-tfo

RADIO repairing, tube.s, batteries, 
electrical work.—Jay R. Huckabee, 

Keller's F^irnlture Store. 4-tfc

HAVE YOUR feed ground; will go 
to your place.—Bob Weaver, at 

Magnolia Service Station. 3I-tfo

EXPERT radio serrlclng, parts and 
installation at all times. Complete 

service on electric motors.—Phono 
300, Roche A Gilmore. 48-tfe

C O U P L E  GOING to Centennial 
celebration last of month, Dallas 

and Fhrt Worth. Can take three.— 
Box 2, Fluvanna. 2-3tp

MEN WANTED for Rawleigh routes 
of 800 families. Reliable hustler 

should start earning $25 weekly and 
Increase rapidly. Write t o d a y.— 
Rawlelgh’s, Dept. TX-697-S, Mem
phis, Tennessee. 16p

Lost and Found
LOST—Bald fa<* muley cow and 

bull calf. Cow branded round top 
A on hip and side; marked under 
bit each ear. Reward.—J. J. Koons 
man. 3-3lp

)

Saturday, July 4
Customers of the Snyder Produce 
Houses li.stod below are a-sked to 
please arrange their selling of Poul
try, Kggs and ('ream on days other 
than Saturday. Thanks.

Cochran Grocery-Produce 
Snyder Produce Company 
Bob Terry (Himself) 
Farmers Produce 
Abilene Poultry & F r a n c e

,iishe(>
.a^rs. R . W. Wesv, i207 

Itc26th Street.

Legral Notice*
NOTICE TO CREDITORS OF 

ESTATE
Notice to creditors of the estate 

of Ellen Carruthers, deceased.
Notice Is hereby given that orig

inal letters of administration upon 
the estate of above deceased were 
granted to me on the 27th day of 
May, 1936, by the county court of 
Scurry County, Texas. All persons 
having claims against said estate 
are hereby retjulred to present the 
same to me within the time requir
ed by law. My reeidence and past 
office address is Snyder, Scurry 
County, Texas.—IMgar Taylor, ad
ministrator. 4-4t«
THX THIES wUl order your rubber 

stamps In a hurry; beat work; rsa- 
sonable prloeo. tfp

Five Cent Plant Sale
Plante that were ten and fifteen 

ente now priced at five cents each, 
or 60 cents per dozen. This Is a real 
bargain. Including B o s t o n  and 
•prengert ferns, cacti, pelargoniums, 
geraniums, ooleus, Jew, snapdragons, 
begonias and many succulents.

We have one group of large plants 
on sale at 25 cents each. Some of 
tbe.se are worth from 60 cents to $1. 
Among them are oleanders, century 
plants, oaett succulents, etc. Come 
and see them. 52-4tc

BELL’S FLOWER SHOP

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sincere 

thank.s and appr‘clatK>n to our 
friends, for the many kind deeds 
during the illness and passing of our 
dearly loved husband, son and 
brother, Buster. May God's richest 
ble.sstngs abide with each of you 
always, even unto the end—Mrs. 
Lena Floyd, Mr. and Mrs. W. W. 
Floyd, prank, Ines and Faye Floyd.

1U>

PLANTS SICK Peed them Vlgoro, 
the perfect plant food. Prices lOo, 

30c, SSc, $1.75 per package.—Bell's 
Flower Shop. 3-2to

DONT SCRATCH! Paraclde Oint
ment Is guaranteed to promptly 

relieve eczema. Itch, chlgger Infec
tions or any itching skin Irritation 
or money refunded. Large Jar 50o 
at Irwin's Comer Drug Store. 12p

FOR TRADE—Good .saddle to trade 
for good fresh milch cow; also 

auto and truck for sale or trade.— 
A. C. Alexander, 4-2tc

CARD OP THANKS 
We wish to cxpre.ss to our friends 

our sincere appreciation for the 
many kindnc.sses shown us during 
the Illness and death of our father. 
—The Stlmson family. Itc

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our thanks U. 

our many friend.s of County Line 
and Ira for their kindneu shown 
during the lllne.ss and death of our 
companion and mother. E.spccially 
do we wish to thank those who 
worked out our crop, and Mr. 
Odom, the flower girls, the pallbear
ers. and for the beautiful flowers. 
May God spare each of you a like 
experience as long as p)os.sibIe and 
may the ble.ssings of the Heavenly 
Father be upon you Is our prayer,— 
Lee Tow and family. Up

CARD O P  'n iA N K S  
Our slnccrest thanks go out to 

the many friends and neighbors 
w h o ae  aympnthy and kindnesses 
were so evident during the illness 
and death of our father, J. L. Hicks. 
We are especially grateful for the 
floral offorbigs. and for those who 
assisted In any way to make Uie 
final rites so comforting.—The Hicks 
femily. Up
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Bethel News
Elnra Jones, Correspondent

Most farmers are still busy kUllni; 
weeds, and wlabliig for rain.

Mrs. Alice BUtlr and duu^lUcr. 
Nettle Pay. returned Saturday uft-.r 
spenilnv! two wiek.s visiting with 
relatives In Oklahoma.

Carl Paster and family were call 
ed to Abilene Saturday iilKht to be 
at the bed-side of her father, who 
was repcited very 111.

Burl Blair and family of Martin 
spent Sunday with his mother, Mrs. 
Craddock of De Leon, and Is visit
ing her daughter, Mrs. C. H. Hodge.s.

Lois and Jim Bynum and d.tugn- 
ter of Sun Antonio visited friends 
and relatives over the week-end.

Mr and Mrs Tom Bynum are 
visiting with relatives at Maypearl.

Visitors In the O. C. Mo^.s home 
during the wi>ek-end were A. Jones, 
Calvin Lewis, Mr. and Mrs. R P. 
Moses of South Texas. Mr. and Mrs. 
John Martin of Snyder.

Oleta Huffman was called home 
Sunday frran Wichita Palls, on ac
count of the nine s of her gnaid- 
mother.

Eugene Trussell and wife of Flu
vanna visited In the J. E. Huffman 
home Sunday.

Melvin Wlllls returned home Sat
urday after a three wcc’k.s* visit at 
HoUaday.

Mrs Gordon Smith and small 
daughter came home Sund.iy after 
a two wci ks‘ .stay with her parents. 
Mr and Mrs. Andy Lognn of Plea
sant Hi:'.

Mrs Johnnie Jacobs and son. 
Johnnie Wllbume. sps-nt l.a.st week 
In Dallas, seelnr: sights at the Cen
tennial.

Midway News
Mildred DeSbaxo, Correspondent
^ r̂.'. P.an’ Alford h,ad a.s geests 

Sunday Mr. and Mrs. CIuh'? Hi'k- 
and daughter of Ro'well, her.- .M-x- 
Ico.

Miss Jean Srov.-den of CLs-j is 
visiting \v th relatives here.

Little Miss Ruby Lee Reep Is st;:i 
aerlously ill at the Emergeney H’s- 
pltal In Snyder.

Little Mis.' Eddie Lue Mud.ij f rf 
Port Worth Is V .siting relatives and 
friends in this compuimty.

Mr. and Mrs. Tniest B a r r i t*  of 
Camp Springs sp«‘nt the week-end 
at S'-veetwater with their dniiaatcr 
and hu.sband. Mr. and Mrs. Leon
ard Cane.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. DoShaio . f 
Camp Springs had as gue.st.s Sun
day her mother and fatlirr, Mr and 
Mrs. T. S. Worley of Snyder.

Mrs. Thad Murray, who has t« rn 
visiting her daug.uer, Mrs. J revy 
of Ira, Is back home 

Several from this communl'y at
tended the ball game at Hcrinie gh 
Sunday. S:ore was 7-5 in favor of 
Hermlelgh. Next Sunday Aran’s 
team Ls to play at C\n p Sprln.v..

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Hargroves of 
Rotan and Mr. and Mrs. Carroll 
Davison of Camp Fp'.-.ngs visited m 
the David W’llll.'MTii home at .Mid
way Sunday.

We had a large crowd at Sunday 
school Sunday, and l.< pe then will 
be more next Sunday Everyjiie re-< 
member tin t the mectirg at Mid
way starts fourth Sunday 

Bro Ware of California is visiting 
with friends her?.

Mr. and Mrs. Hammond of Rohm 
fire visiting her mother, Mr. and 
Mrs AImi Huffstutler of Camp 
Springs.

I surr’.y appreciate the news tnat 
p<'opI: i;.,\e bi-en liaiiUlna me.

Union Chapel
Mrs. Nelljc Bunch, Correspondent

Tlie children ai;tl Rritn'lchiltlren 
of Mr, and Mrs I,. D. Teaff met at 
theT home Suinlay lor li lainlly le- 
unlon and birthday dinner for Mrs. i 
Teaff. Tin se present were: J. B., j 
Sue and Hetty Jo 'I'eaff, Mr, and ! 
Mrs. Bill Teat: and Grant of Herm- 
lelgti; Mr. and Mrs. Everett Hender
son, Luverne luul Janeil of Loraine; 
Mr. and Mrs. Erroll UenyUTry, Es
sie Louise. Bobby Hae, Winifred and 
John Paul of Dunn; Mr. and Mrs 
J. B. Markham of Stamford, par
ents of Mrs Teaff. Pour generatiuns 
were present.

Mrs, R. O. McCllnton and chil
dren of nig Spring spent Saturday 
and Raturday night with her moth
er. Mrs. J. E. Martin.

Mr and Mrs. George W. Light- 
foot and son. Avdlco, of I.amesa. Mr. 
and Mrs. Harvey Williamson of 
Plcii.tint Hill, Mrs. Alice Wade of 
Snyder, Mrs. Hattie Olad^on of 
Bethel, Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Huff
man and son of Pl.ilnvlew \ Isited In 
the J. E Huffman home to see 
Grandmother Watts, who Is 111.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Bentley and 
children of C.sco are visiting rela
tives and friends here.

The singing school at Union clos
ed Prlday night. Ice cream w.u- 
.-erved before the sli.gtng.

Mr. and Mrs. la-ster Biggs and 
ehlldren of Bufi rd v aited in the .1 
T. Hlgg.- home Sunday. Tlie chil
dren remained for a week's visit.

Mi;.-, Prances Bcntlev spent li.si 
Thursday night with Mr. and Mrs.
J. O. Llttlepage of East Snyder 

MKs Helen Adams spent Sunday 
with Mlr.ses Billie and Gwendulyr. 
Head of Bethel.

M.ary Margaret John.son of I'.i- 
hokk spent IhiirMi.iy with her 
grandmother, Mrs. R  W, Johason 

The Union ml."l<iii.iry 'ccii ty nv i 
Monday ufiernoon. with 12 menib'T-, 
present. Several plan to attend ine 
meetini; tins 'Tuesdayi allernoon 

I/'Ro.v. John o n  of Tahoka spent 
Tliursday with Frances Bentlev.

Mls.s Eld.i Jeati 1 ‘t'lepaee  .'P«-nt 
Friday night with Mi'e,-. Buna and 
E'ranccs Bentley.

Mr. and Mrs. Greclv Biggs and 
children of Snvder visited In Un- 
home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. T. Biggs, Sunday.

David Connell h.as been vis'ltng 
with his grandmother. Mrs. Johason. 
the past few day.s.

Ml.ŝ  Oleta Huffman has returned 
home after '^famdlng several days 
with Mr. and Mrs. Allen Witts of 
Wichita Falls. She returned home 
due to the illness of her grand
mother.

Mr. and Mrs. Esker I.and and 
children of Bethel and Mr. and Mrs.
L. Land and children of Snyder 
visited Uielr parents. Mr. and Mr.-.
C. P. Land.

Mrs. Hatt:e Gladson Of Bethel v's- 
lled Mrs. W A Barnett Sunday.

Mrs. Obert Llttlepage ant chil
dren and Mrs. Turner of Southeast 
Snyder spent Prlday with Mr... El
mer Bentley and children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Starnes of East 
Snyder spi-nt Saturday and Sunday 
wltn her parents, Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Barnett.

Milk Hest iSource of Farm ('ash— 
Surve> Indicates Steady Increiise
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$435t000,000
;*  FIRST FOUR

months

I\AIRY farmers' 
, Income from

milk for the first 
four months of 
1H36 Increased 
$25,000,000 over 
t h e  t i r a t  f o u r  

niuiiths of 103.5 necurillng to K. V. 
Lipscomb, Texas d;iiry leader. As 
the l a r g e s t  b ii ik Ip  source o f  farm 
Income, milk p u t  $135,000,000 In 
farmers' pucketbmiks during the 
pi-nod a new high since 1032.

Allhoiigh storms and tloo-l cost 
farmers ami distributors extra ex
pense--. this year to get milk to con
sumer*. increased farm milk Income 
ts piirtlc-iilarly gratifying to the 
milk liidii.'try de.spite heavy losses. 
Mr. Llpsi omb declared.

.Milk was less than 15 per rent of 
total farm Income ten years ago, 
while fur 1935 It was about oiiw-

Ofth of the total. With yearly farm 
milk Income about $310,000,000 
greater In 1935 than the 1932 total, 
dairying brlghteiia the agricultural 
picture, as milk Is paid fur monthly 
while must crops only bring in 
money at the end of the aeason.

During the laat quarter of a cen
tury, the number of cowa in the 
United States has grown to more 
than 25.000.000, with yearly milk 
prodiK-tlon of approximately 46,- 
500,000.000 quarts These Increases 
are due chiefly to acienttfle prog
ress and expansion of dally dtstrl- 
buttuD of milk to eonsumers.

inereused cimperatlon of dairy 
farmers and milk distributors to 
pruiluce high quality milk by main
tenance of rigid health staiidapls 
and a steady, depi ;:dable supply 
forecast continued Improvement In 
farm return from milk during the 
year, accurUiug to Mr. Lipscomk

Pleasant Ridge j Canyon News

Bison News
Lcota Nixon, Correspondent

Rogers W. Wells, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. S.-i'n H -ggerton vl ,- 

' Itccl in Swi-ctwater Sunday.
: The son of Johnny H.igsertor. of 
|M-'nahans is ilslting hit. couoln, Ev. 
I erett Hag:'crton.

Mr. and Mrs. William Pro'cott of 
China Grove and Mr. and Mr.s. Ver- 
n e Pre.-ci-tt of Boeman visited thrli 
molhei-, Mrs. Alma Prc.scott. Sunday.

Wheat harvest Is ranging from 
two bushels to nearly 40 bushels per 
acre In this part of the county.

Mrs. John Neitzler of German 
visited Mrs. E:ulah Evelyn Walker 
here Sunday.

Gmnilfather I-cnders of Pleasant 
Valley Is ill at the home of his son, 
Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. Hy Coldewoy w-ere 
shopping in Sweetwater Friday.

Mrs. H. Wells and this writer call
ed in the home of Rev. C. E. Ijcslle 
at Hermlelgh last Tliursday.

Fluvanna News

Inadale News
Mrs. C. C. Brannon, Correspondenl

Mr .TIKI Ml,'. Clinton moved tr 
Dallas Monday of last week. Mr and 
Mrs. W.’.lter Rlchburg of Roscoe 
have occupied the Clinton house.

Le.slli- Daniel left for Oklahoma 
Tuesday, to work In the oil fields.

Mrs. S. M. Mullimax of Weather
ford ilsiied her nephew and family, 
C. C. Brannon, from Thursday un
til Sunday.

Homer Dunn of Big Spring visited 
his father, J. B. Dunn. Sunday.

E. S. Ward was burled in the Lone 
Wolf cemetery last Monday. He died 
Sunday night. He Is survived b.- 
hU wife and five children: Bill m l 
Dorsi-y of this place. Mrs. Irene Stu
art of Lone Wolf, Mrs. Jewel Vicl.cr 
i.nd Ruby Lee Ward of Paris.

Doyle Daniel of Sweetwater COC 
ramp spent the week-end with his 
mother here.

Mr.- M. A. R chburg entertained 
the senior Sunday .school class Sat
urday night with a party.

C. C. Brnnnnn wa.s in Snyder last 
Wednesday afternoon on buslne.ss.

Several from this place enjoyed a 
good singing at Plea.sant Valley Sun
day afternoon.

Little Sulphur
Lacile Bolding, Correipondent

Tlie farmers have their rrop.s clean 
and are wlshlmr for a good rain.

Avon Garrard, who has bi-en '-e- 
riou.sly i:i for the past week. Is re
ported no better.

Mr. and Mrs. M L. Lane and chil
dren spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Barney Cupp and children of 
Colorado

Mr. and Mrs. J E Han;- n have 
returned from Marlin, and he Is 
reported better.

Miss Aleta West, who h i .- been 
vlsltlTU' with her father, N. W. West, 
has returned to her home Ir) Ore
gon.

MY and Mrs. Oradv Whlto and 
children were Sunday visitor* of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Bolding and ciill- 
dren of Dunn.

We are sorry to hear that Olive 
Dunn was operated la.*t week.

M r and Mrs. O. 8  M ellon in d  
O . B. and KaUMvtn* vlsltMl w ith 
M r. and  Mra. P ran k  W alker and  
chU dran of L oraine S aturday .

• Tlie Church of God niei-tlng. un
der the leadership of Rev. Bill Brew- 

I er of O’Donnell and Rev. Elvi-̂  Bi.sh- 
op of Cap Rock, closed Snnd.-iy n:s;ht. 
Tliere were two conversion:, .md two ! 
additions to the Baptist Cliuich. I

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M.irtin are ihe 
proud parents of a baby boy, born 
Monday morning, weigh.ng nine 

land a half pound.*, whom they have 
■n.imed Walter J.

Mr. and Mrs. Wick Hardy of F.-ilr- 
I view w-yre shaking hand.s with cl.t- 
t;ves and filriid.s at Bison Sunday 
afternoon.

Addle Mae Lee has returned from 
a week’s visit with her two sisters 
at Abilene

.Mr. and Mrs. James Woods, Mr. 
and Mrs. O. B. Sea bourne. Mr. and 
Mrs Burk Gilmore were recent vis
itors In the G. W. Lee home.

Mrs. Ashley of Portales visited In 
the Burney home last week. Bur
ney Carter returned to New Mexico 
with her.

Joe Burney and son. Webster, who 
underwent t o n s i l  operations last 
week, are improving nicely.

Mother and Father Davis visited 
their daughter, Mrs. Fred Martin. 
Sunday.

Mr. and Mr.s. Edd Grant, Mr, and 
Mrs. 8 . H. Newman. Mr. and Mn. 1 
Jack Davis. Mr. and Mrs. John Wil
son, Paul Davis and Weldon Bills, 
Claud rfl-;hop. Mrs. Lelatid Cade'l 
and families. Mrs. Ballard, Mr. and 
Mr:-, Albert Miller and children were 
among Bison visitors during the 
week-end.

Mrs. Dewey Engle and family vis
ited her parents last week. Clifford 
remaining for an extended visit.

Uncle Tom Cary was carried to 
Snyder for treatment last week, but 
was reported better Sunday.

Mrs. C M. Wellborn, who Is un
der a doctor's treatment. Is Improv
ing nicely.

Claude Sorrells spent the week
end at Big Spring.

There ts prospect for rain, which 
w-e hope will be general. Tight land 
farmers say that their cropw are 
needing min badly Sandy land 
crops are doing fairly well.

Mri. Alvin Titnm, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Wedgeworth 

are visiting In Nacogdoches.
H. H. Haynes has been visiting 

the last few days In Big Spring with 
his father.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Boren and 
girls visited here Sunday. Billy 
Sims returned to their home In La- 
mc.-ia with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Ross and boys 
of Ros(-oe visited here Sunday.

Bro. and Mrs. I. T. Huckabce went 
to the Centennial this week.

Sevpial iillendi-d the quarterly 
conference at Union Sunday after
noon. The Ep'.oith League went 
from there t.> Snyder and Jolie'd 
Ihe Snyder I.eagurrs In a picnic n 
the .school park, and at the I,easue 
hour they put on a program and 
remained for church.

Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Robinson 
spent Saturday and Sunday with her 
parent: , Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Haync-i.

Mr. and Mr*. Jeptha H. Landnim 
spent the week-end with lier par
ents In Snyder.

Combine;, have been running reg
ularly at Fluvanna for the past 
week.

Antham Tatum has returned to 
his home at Lamktn.

Melva Rea returned to her home 
at Hereford after visiting relatives 
here.

Mr.s. Alfred Temple spent Satur
day night and part of Sunday In 
Snyder.

Serviees will be held at the Meth
odist Church next Sunday.

Mrs. David White and girls of 
Martin were visitors here Monday.

Mrs. Gatewood Is here visiting 
frlend.s.

Mr«. J. G. Lane, Correspondent
Bro. Montgomery filed hl.s rerulrT 

appointment here Saturday nlg.it. 
Sunday and Sunday night.

Rev. and Mr.s. Click of Dunn had 
dinner with Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Taylor. In the afternoon they, witn 
Cliff Blrdwell and B. B Black e; 
Ira attended quarterly conference 
at Union.

Irene Hutcherson of Raton. New 
Mexico, spent Saturday night and 
Sunday In the writer’s home.

Byrd Carllle and family and Pearl 
Clark .spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Grady Nabors.

Mrs. Ollle Mathews became 111 
Saturday morning and was earried 
to her daughter's home, Mrs. Jack 
Keller’s, In Snyder. Her condition 
was some Improved Monday evening.

Several young folks enjoyed me 
party given In the Green Lane ho.ne 
Prlday nleht.

Mose Walls was carried to Snvder 
General Ho.spital Monday afternoon 
and received medical treatment.

Mr. and Mrs, Ted Jones of tra. 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Myers and Grand
mother Myers were visitors In the 
Milton Martin home Sunday.

Claire Elizabeth Webb of Ira and 
Flo.ssle Prince of Hermlelgh sp.*ii: 
Saturday night with Mr.s. J. G. Lane

Dorothy Joan and Johnnie Weldon 
Overholt spent a few days with Mrs. 
Sid Webb of Ira last week.

Egypt News
Mra. Dick Hardee, Correapondent
People are all about up with their 

work In this romniunlty. Our early 
feed and com are badly In need of 

, ruin.
Jack and Lloyd Webb enjoyed a 

class social In the home of their 
Sunday school teacher, Mrs. Cora 
Plumlee.

Mr. and Mr.s. B. L. Carllle and 
son and Miss Pearl Clark spent last 
Sunday In the R. G. Nabors home 
at Canyon.

Sunday guests in the Perry Ech
ols home were Rev. R. R. Cumble 
and wife, Thomas Echols, wife and 
daughter. Shorty Bowers and wife, 
Marvin Hanson and family, all of 

I Dunn.
1 Tlie wedding sliower given for Mrs.
A. J. Young, formerly Miss Ethel 
Vcrle Palls, given in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Rea Palls Prlday eve
ning. was a great success.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Webb and 
children enjoyed the birthday din
ner In the John Webb home Sun
day.

j Mra. Wayne Williams and chll- 
j dren, Mary Ellen and Bl.ly Wayne, 
I and Tippy Burns, all of Snyder, 
*|)ent Thursday with Mr. and Mrs.

( Bub Blackard.
I Claire Elizabeth Webb and PIos- 
i sle Prince spent Saturday night with 
! Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Lane af Canyon, 
j The Ira Methodist ladies went to j Buford Monday for a W. M. S.
' meeting, with the following ladles 
present: Mmes. W. C. Blrdwell. B.
B. Black, E. A. Crowder, E. E. Car- 
lile. Cora Plumlee, C. B. Barnett, 
J. 8  Webb, W P. Clay. Oscar Webb. 
A nice program was enjoyed, with 
Mrs. Cora Plumlee lending the de
votional. Cake and ice cream were 
served at the cloae.

Our community Is deeply In sym
pathy with the Lee Tow family over 
the loss of a companion and moth
er. who was buried at Ira; also to 
the W W Floyd family of Fnnls 
Creek In the los.s of their loved one, 
Bii'ter, who wa.s burled at Snyder 
Tue.sday.

Flossie Prince of the Bell com
munity Is spending the week with 
Claire Elizabeth Webb.

Virginia Suiter of Ira spent Sat
urday night with Ida Faye Cook.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Webb and 
children and Flossie Prince enjoy-

The P.-T. A. met In regular sois- 
slon Prlday, with 15 pre.sent. We 
are planning a good program for our 
next meeting, which will be held In 
the gymnasium Friday afternoon, 
July 31.

Round Top News
Mrt. H. L. Harrifoa, Cormpondenl

Mr. and Mrs. Drtsclll OhrlsUan 
and Mr. and Mrs. Tom Reeves of 
China Grove spent Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. R. G. Crowder.

Mr. and Mrs. Bee Durham and 
children made a shopping trip to 
Colorado Saturday afternoon.

Marlene Crowder Is visiting her 
aunt, Mrs. Tom Reeves, this week

Mr. and Mrs. Dlldy Smith and 
children made a business trip to 
Colorado Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Durham and 
children spent Sunday in the J. E. 
Shipp home at Snyder.

Those having dinner In the H. L. 
Harrl.son home Sunday were; Mr. 
and Mrs. Burton Echols and chil
dren and Malcolm and Junior Han
son and W. J. Puller, all of Durn.

J. P. Ellis, who Is attending school 
at Stephenvtlle, visited his parent:, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jackson ElUs, over the 
week-end.

Mr. and Mrs. Willie Weeks of Cor
sicana visited In the Walter Brown 
home during the week-end.

Mrs. B. O. Durham and Mrs. Es- 
pert Shipp visited Mrs. Prank Wil
son Sunday afternoon. Mrs. Wilson 
is convalescing from an operation at 
Snyder.

Pleasant Hill Crowder News
Ruth Merritt, Correspondent

Clarenct! Merritt of Sweetwater 
spent Monday with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. John Merritt.

Charles Rliodes of Snyder spent 
la.st week with relatives here.

Mr. and Mr.s. Gordon Smith and 
little daughter returned home Sun
day.

Mrs. B. B. Patterson of Midland 
.spent the week-end with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. 1. Rhodes

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Minton and 
son spent the week-end with Mr. 
and Mrs. A. J. Jones.

Mrs. Alvls Minton and son spent 
the week-end with Mr. and Mrs. 
John Merritt.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Willlam.s spent 
Sunday afternoon with Mr and 
Mrs. Jake Huffman of Bethel.

Prtend.shlp cannot be bought, but 
pretension is cheap.

Personal Intereet Taken In Per
fecting Tttlea.

SNYDER ABSTRACT 
& TITLE CO.

J . V. Robinson, Mgr. 
Basement First State Bank Bldg.

Lola Mae McKinney, Correspondent
Mr. and Mrs. Pois*Jov of Snyder 

and Mr and Mrs. A. M. Amistmng 
of Martin were Sunday visitors *n 
the Tom Brooks home.

Ernest Corley of Union spent Sat
urday night with Charlie and Bob 
McKinney.

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Brfioks spent 
Monday with Mr. and Mrs. Popejoy 
of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Henderson of 
Snyder spent Prlday afternoon with 
Mr. and Mrs. Evans Mlllhnlland.

Mrs. Ruby Appleton left Wednea- 
day for Arkansas, where she win 
visit her mother.

A. O. Scarborough, 
M. D.

Special Attention
•  Nervous Diseases
•  Skin Diseases
•  Varicose Veins

2712 Ave. S Snyder

Laxative combination
f o l k s  k n o w  i s  t r u s t w o r t h y
T h» ronndenoe  th o ttfan d i o f poronU  < 

In good, old reliable, powdered T hedford’t  i 
B laca-D raugb t baa prom pted  them  to ge t | 
th e  new S^rup o f B lack^D raugbl for th e ir   ̂ | 
eh lldren . T he  grown folka tU eb to  tha  
powdered B lack -D raugh t; th e  ro u n g tta ra  
probublT will prefer It w hen they  outgrow 
the ir chUdlah loro  of aw eou. • . M rt. C. W. | 
Adame, of M urray , Ky.. wrrlUa: 'T  h a r t  . I 
\ sed T hed fo rd ’a B lack -D raugh t (powder) | I 
■bout th ir te e n  years, tak in g  It for bUlouo- 
ness. B lack-D raught acta  well and  I  am  , I 
alw ays pleaned w ith th e  renults. X wantod 
a good, reliable la x a tlre  for my chlldroo.
I have found Syrup o f B lack -O raugh l lo 
bo ju s t t h a t ’*

B L A C K - D R A U G H T

R i n g w o r m .
If the first bottle of BROWN’S i 
LOTION fail* to kill the Ring. j 
worm within 3 davs. go to your . 
druggist, get your money back. ' 
“I was auflering with l o r e a  on 

jsy hand and wrist- It wax thought 
to bo Ringworm. I atopjied into 
tha A. 4  B. Drug Store (the Rexall 
Stnro), and one applica tion of 
BROWN’S LOTION gave me relief. 
After a few applications my hand 
Was healed A friend of mine had 
Athlete’s Foot. I applied BROWN’S 
LOTION. His Ath le te ’s Foot la
Bone."—Chas. Ixitt, Salvation Army 

[ome, I.oiwtnn, Oklahoma. j
A clean liquid, nut a messy pasta. 

Por RINGWORM, ECZEMA, TFrT- 
TER. IMUCTIGO, ITCH, IN.SEirT 
BITES, etc. BROWN’S I..OT10N. 
40c and tl.OO: Soap, 60c at j

Stinson Drug Co.—2 Stores

'^vouRE rIs h t t w o  wsys j in -tt i is  j o i "
Wiu Give Ml OtTTER PIOWING FOR H«LI 
Tue COST-AND Oe5lt)t5 I DON’T KNOW A WIK

GOT THE R is trr  IDEA BdVItM 
A n e w  M OLIHE  RI0HT N<

THE COUNTRY’S 
FINEST DISC PLOW—

The Moline is the original successful Di.sc Plow 
which pioneered 2fi-inch discs spaced 10 inches 
apart to prevent clogging and pioneered the .solid 
heavy rear end con.struction on both hand and 
power lifts to perfect disc plowing.

The Moline has patented rear end construction 
that puts rear "  *'eel in furrow regardless of how 
the plow is reduced or angled.

And Now the New Moline Offers 
These Additional Features:

1—Cross rolled electrically heat-treated discs 
and Hupor-alioy disc.s — the most nearly 
split-proof discs made.

2. —Hoiled in oil wood bearings that hold a 
cup oil right in the wood and never need 
lubrication—mo.st perfect sealed and they 
wear longer al.so becau.st;:

3. —One Ocean Idiier type bearing at end of
gang takes all the end thrust.

4. —The lightest draft plows that cut plow
ing costs tremendously — and do better 
work.

John C. Day & Son
1619 T w an ty -F ifth  S tree t

c
Thursday, Friday and Monday

a d m 2*^a t i o n  c o f f e e

3-Pound J a r .............................. 75c

3-Pound Can (Cup and Saucer)...... 75c

L E T T U C E
California Iceberg

Per Head............. 4c
P E A N U T BUTTER

Pecan Valley

Full Quart,. ........25c

S A L A D  DRESSING
Best Maid

Full Quart...........25c
Orange Pekoe TEA

In Cellophane Bag

Vi-Lb. Bag...........15c
SCHILLINGS C O F F E E

The Coffee of Distinction

1- Lb. C an .............................29c
2- Lb. C a n ............................55c

O L E O MA R G E R I N E
Marigold Brand

Per Pound...........17c

T O M A T O E S
New Pack

Two No. 2 Cans..... 75c

PORK omf BEANS
Phillips Brand

4 Cans for............ 19c

EVAPORATED MILK
Page’s Quality

3 Cans for........ Wr

FLOUR Bob White, 
24-Lb. Sack

B A K I N G  POWDER
K. C.

25-Oz. Can.......... 17c

F R E S H  PRUNES
Oregon

No. 10 Can.......... 25c

LAUNDRY S OA P
Crystal White

10 Bars for. ......... 39c

STOCK S A L T
50-Lb. Blocks

Per Block............ 39c

Shortening Armour Vegetole, 
8-Lb. Carton

9  STORE CLOSED SATURDAY, JULY 4th, BUT OPEN LATE FRIDAY NIGHTa

a n d E
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Waxtry! Lions Club Wins Its First 
Game, II to 6, From Pleasant Hill

ImproTtng Lloiu Olub softball 
taD struck Its first pay dirt last Fri
day nl(tu when It downed the crew 
from Pleasant Hill. 11 to 6. The 
team neared a winning streak Tues
day night, when the leading North 
Side squad was held to a 3-1 win.

By winning two straight. Fluvanna 
climbed Into a tie with East Side for 
second place In the league. Last 
week's percentage column gave 
Dunn credit for a game that was 
aetualy won by the East Side. The 
sorrect placing last week would have 
given East Side second. Fluvanna 
third and Dunn fourth.

ftroentagea after Tuesday night
gamw are as follows

*IWam— P. W. L. Pet.
North aide - 19 13 I axi
Ruvonna 13 8 4 .667
East Side---- _ 1 3 8 4 .687
Ftuasant HIU .1 3 6 6 AOO
D u n n - .. 11 5 5 .455
West Side-----_ J2 5 7 .417
awmlelgh. 11 3 8 J73
lions Club---- __1S 1 13 .083

Oames for the remainder of the 
week are as follows: Thursday night, 

ys. Dunn. Hermlelgh vs. West 
Bide; Friday night. North Side vs. 
Bast Side, Pelasant Hill vs. Flu
vanna.

Regular schedule for the second 
half, scheduled to begin next week, 
will not start until Mcmday, July 13. 
First-half games that have been 
postponed for various reasons will 
be played Monday and Tuesday 
nights, and games with out-of- 
town teams will probably be played 
Ihursday and Friday nights of next 
week.

Oames postponed early In the 
season will be played next week as 
follows; Monday, Dunn vs. West 
Side. Hermlelgh va Pleasant HIU: 
Tuesday night. East Side vs. Dunn, 
Ruvanns va Hermlelgh.

Running scores for the past week 
are as follosrs:

T harsday . Ja n e  U .
Team— R H B

West Side ____340 003 0—10 0 5
East Side_____-130 030 1— 0 9 7

Batteries—West Side, Fred Jones 
and Roche; East Side, Sullivan and 
Bides.
Fluvanna - . 303 040 x— 0 10 4
Dunn _  010 000 1— 3 4 3

Uatteiies—Fluvanna, Holder and 
Haynes; Dunn, Fred Bowers and A 
Gary.

Friday, Ja n e  36.
Team— R H E

Pleasant HUl 310 100 1— 6 10 6 
Lions Club — 404 030 x—11 11 3 

Batteries—P. HIU, B. Merritt and 
P. Logan; Lions Club, Smyth and 
Brown.
Hermlelgh______000 000 4— 4 9 0
North Side .- . 410 020 x— 7 10 1

Batteries—Hermlelgh, Boyett and 
Cummings; North Side, Sam Joyce 
and Shorty Sims.

M onday, Ja n e  39.
Team— R H E

Fluvanna . . 023 002 31— 9 8 5
West Side 221 030 OO— 8 8 8

Batteries—Fluvanna, Holder and 
Lemons; West Side, Boyer and Cot
ton.
D u n n _  . 000 201 1— 4 8 
Pleasant HUl . 010 910 x—11 11 0 

Batteries—Dunn, Fred Bowers and 
A. Oary; Pleasant HUl. B. Merritt 
and L. Logan.

Taesday, Ja n e  30.
Team— R H E

Hermlelgh— 000 010 0— 1 3 9
East S id e ______823 033 x—18 11 0

Batteries—Hermelgh, Shorty Sims. 
Slater and Cummings; East Side, D. 
Johnston and Sides.
North Side____  000 200 0— 3 7 3
Uons Club_____010 000 b— 1 3 3

Batteries—North Side, Sam Joyce 
and Shorty Sims; Lions Club, Smyth 
and Brown.

DIGNIFIED SERVICE
IN A SYMPATHETIC WAY

AMBULANCE SERVICE
Day or Night

ODOM FUNERAL HOME
Office 84 •  PHONES •  Night 94

[ FAMOUS WRITER ]

J. F rank  Dobie, au th o r of m any 
stories of folklore and  history of 
th e  Southwest, and  iru tm r to r  of 
English a t  th e  I'n ivenilty  of Tex
as, is pictured  as he rested be
tw een Jaunts about th e  Texas C en- 
teim ial Exposition grounds a t  D al
las. Dobie, th e  au th o r of such 
books as “A Vaquero of the B m sh  
C oantry ," "C oronado's Children,** 
and  o thers dealing w ith  sim ilar 
subjects, was particularly  In terest
ed in “R oads of the  Southwest,** 
one of th e  featured  exhibits of th e  
Ford Exposition ballding.

F 'eatare C h n rrh  Exhibits.
Long parchment rolls like those 

used 2.000 years ago and pictures ol 
preachers with pistol In one hand 
and Bible In the other feature the 
church exhibits In the HaU of Re
ligion at the Texas CenteiuUal Ex
position.

IPICK & PAYI

We Will Be Closed All Day July 4
Store W ill Be O pen F rid ay  N ight

T E A
Justo

Yz Lb.__15c

M I L K
Baby Can

7 Cans 25c

S O A P
T. N. T.

7 Bars 25c

TOMATOES, No. 2 Can, 2 fo r .. . I k
Gold Dust 

3 Pkgs.„10c
Crackers 

2-lb box 17c
VINEGAR 
Gallon 17c

D D /l / lA lC  ’ With Purchase of 
D t x U U lf iO f  |1  or More I k

Gallon 55c

Vi Gal. 33c

Quart Size
Fruit Jars.

Dozen
_63c

Vienna 3 Cans
SAUSAGE __21c

C O F F E E
All Star

1 Lb.___16c

PEACHES
No. 2Vi Can

Can _12V2C

INSECT
Powder

21c

COCA-COLA, 6 to Box. ......... 25c
B R E A D  
2 loaves 17c

H O N E Y  
Gallon _79c

EXTRACT 
8 O z__ 15c

FRUIT JUICES, All Kinds, 3 for 25c
M E A L W I C K S GELATIN

Ilonslag  V isitors Problem .
Housing problems of visitors to 

the Texas Centennial Exposition 
during the first 10 days were solved 
on a gigantic scale as the Centen
nial Housing Bureau placed 630.000 
persons at an average cost of $1.73 
per day.

Canada*! New Deal W recked.
Ottawa, Can.—In a series of 

sweeping decisions somewhat anala- 
gous to those of the Supreme Court 
of the United States, the dominion's 
supreme court scrapped the bulk ol 
Canada's New Deal legislation. The 
six Justices arrived at their decisions 
after hearing a 500.000-word report 
in 14 days, studying briefs tor five 
months. As the court renders “opi
nions" only, appeal may be carried 
to the privy councU In London.

Looking A fter C hildren.
Texas Centennial Exposition offi

cials have not, and will not. overlook 
the children. Every Tuesday for 
the duration of the Centennial £x- 
posiUon Is chUdren's day with a 
nickel price on the entrance gate 
and all concessions.

Cream
20 Lbs. 45c

For Perfection
E a ch __19c

All Flavors
4Plcgx._19c

FLOUR, Canadian Rose, 4S lb. $1.49

Pick & Pay S tore
Phone IIS r̂ee Jieliver̂  Snyder

DRINK
the Newly Flavored

BIG BOY
Soda Pop
Outstanding in

Strength, Body 
'and Flavor

Bottled in Snyder

T axpayers Increase.
Washington, D. O.—Ouy T. Hel

vering, commissioner of Internal rev
enue, announces an Increase In 1934 
of 301,855 Income taxpayers over 
1933. Returns were received from 
4.301,859 IndlvlduaU for 1934, two- 
thirds of whom came from nine 
states—New York, Pennsylvania, H- 
l l n o l s ,  CaUfomla, Massachusetts, 
New Jersey, Ohio, Michigan and 
Texas. Advance calculations Indi
cate a much more significant in
crease In Income tax returns for 
1935.

HOLC E nds Home Loans.
Washington, D. O.—After lending 

$3,061,893,559 to 1,016,142 distressed 
home owners since June 13, 1933, 
the Home Owners Loan Corporation 
ends all lending activities and now 
enters upon the 15-year task of col
lecting principal and interest. More 
than 870,000 applications were dis
allowed; thus far 14,853 loans have 
been foreclosed.

W eather C ontrols Composer.
Oarmlsch-Partenkirchen, Bavaria 

— Celebrating his 72nd birthday, 
Richard S t r a u s s ,  the composer, 
promised to finish two new one-act 
operas if Germany has a warm sum
mer. "Cherries," he explained, “do 
not blossom in winter, nor do musi
cal ideas come readily when nature 
bleak and cold. I u s ua 1 ly 
is bleak and cold. I usually com
pose from spring to autumn, then 
write out and polish the detaUed 
scores in winter.”

Big B ank Pays Up.
Chicago, lU.—When the depression 

dried up profits, the Continental 
Illinois National Bank 8c Trust Co., 
fifth largest in the country, sold 
$50,000,000 preferred stock to the 
Reconstruction Finance Corporation 
to hosier up Its capital structure. 
Promising to redeem the stock in 20 
years, the first payment of $2.875JXX) 
falls due August 1. So good oas 
business been that the bank notified 
the RFC that It would redeem $5,- 
000,000 next August, then voted a 
20 per cent stock dividend to com
mon shareholders.

It is estimated that one marriage 
out of five in the United States ends 
in divorce.

COM E! COM E!

Sports-Water

Carnival
JULY 4 th
BIG SPRING
FUN FOR ALL!
Bring th e  Fam ily  !
Bring Your Bathing 
Suit and Swim Free
Prizes Contests
F idd lers , O ld T im ers, 
B aseball, Soft Ball, 
Tennis, G olf, C roquet

EN TER NOW  I 

Junior Bathing 
Revue

Girls, 3 to 10 Years 
Cash Prizes

EN TER NO W I
50 Girls, 16 to 26 
will be given trip to 
Dallas Centennial, 
expenses paid, in

Senior Beauty 
Revue

(Appear in Bathing 
Suita)

See Your Nearest 
Chrysler, Plymouth, 
De Soto or Dodge 

Dealer, or Write
Big Spring 

Chamber o(! 
Commerce

Fourth Of
JULY
will be observed at our store by closing 
of our doors all day. Our patrons are 
urged to arrange their affairs accord
ingly. We will be open Friday night

Values Every Day at the Fair

III? F a ir  S t o r e
"Sells for Less’

MAYOR’S PROCLAMATION
W hereas, th e  grow th and  advantages enjoyed by th is com m unity 

have been largely augm ented  by th e  P anhand le  A S an ta  Fe and  tbo  
RooGoe, Snyder A Pacific Railw ay Com pany, who have m ade It possible 
to  reach  m arkets w ith ou r produce and  our wares, an d  who have sup
plied our needs from  o th e r sources, an d  have furn ished  passenger tr a n s 
po rta tio n  to  o u r olUsens; and

W hereas, these ra ilroads Increase property  values, p sy  taxes; and  
provide gainfnl em ploym ent; an d

W hereas, they have built up a  rem arkable record of safe  tran sp o r
ta tio n . an d  In cooperation w ith  o ther W estern R ailroads have; F irst, 
expended large sum s In m odernising passenger equipm ent. Including 
th e  a ir-rond ltlon lng  of p rincipal tra in s ; and , second, have reduced 
fa res  an d  sleeping ca r charges, working ever tow ard th e  m ain tenance  of 
bo th  local and  n a tio n a l prosperity ; and

W hereas, the executives of o th er W estern com m unities, both  s ta te  
an d  m unicipal, have asked public recognition of th e  p a r t  played by 
W estern  R ailroads of Am erica In our w ealth an d  w elfare;

Now, therefore , I, II. G. Towle, m ayor of th e  City of Snyder, Texas, 
do call upon our citlsens to  take notice of R ailroad Week, Ju ly  13 to  IS, 
Inclusive, and  to  Join In th e  celebration of th a t  event.

Negro Enters Academy.
Annapolis, Md.—With an average 

”A’* rating from a Washington high 
school and an appointment from 
Democratic Representative Arthur 
W. Mitchell of Illinois, James L. 
Johnson Jr., a negro, son of a Chi
cago mall clerk, has entered the U. 
8. Naval Academy, the first of his 
race in 81 years. Only three other 
negroes have ever entered the acad
emy. One resigned In his first year, 
one In his second, and the last was 
dismissed in 1875 In a quarrel with 
another midshipman. It Is estimat
ed that a full course at Annapolis 
costs the government $31,000.

—  ♦----- -----------
Road builders hold that a large 

part of the traffic accident toll Is 
the result of not using gasoline and 
other motor taxes for highway re
pair and Improvement.

Italy la about the slxe of New 
Mexico.

---------------- e----------------
Arsenic Is found in the watera 

of many of the famous mineral 
springs, but the quantity Is pro
nounced too small to be Injurloua

DR. C. E. HELMS
Magnetic Masseur

will be abeent from his offloeu 
until July 32. He Is taking 
further courses In his profes
sion that will better fit him 
to care for his patrons ail
ments.

>'

Police W alking Booths.
Police within and about the *Texas 

Centennial Exposition grounds are 
really walking InformaUon booths 
rather than bogey men. That goes 
(or traffic officers, too, said Robert 
L. Jones, chief of Dallas police. “A 
visiting driver would have to do 
something awfully bad and really 
prove himself an incorrigible before 
we would give him a Ucket,” he 
said.

Fooling another makes the fooler 
fool.

B. H. MOFFETT
Tailor

Alteratlong 
of All Kinds

PHONE 90
East Slda Square—Snyder

THOROUGH DEPENDABILITY
In no other profession is thorough dependability 
as essential as in ours. Called at just a time when 
the household is plunged into grief—upset—Kie- 
moralized, the Funeral Director must be relied on 
for an intelligent, understanding exercise of judg
ment. We have been called to serve in the same 
families time after time—dependable.

MAPLES FUNERAL HOME
Phone 320 Snyder

Send The TIMES 
•  To a Friend!

SOc
Till October 1st

You c a n 't  a ffo rd  to  miaa T he  Tim es 
com plete coverage of th e  1936 po
litical cam paign  events. i

I


